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BOOSTERS’ BARBECUE 
WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Repairing
The repair of watches, 
clocks and jewelry receive 
prompt and skillful at- 

5̂ tendon.
V.  ̂ We specialize in satisfied 

«̂7}* customers.

Swift Bros.&; Smith,Inc.
Where Gnien Watches arc Sold

The Foui th was N'acogcioche'’  ̂
g iea le s t  liay.

i i ie  barl)ecue— and it was a tug one 
— was a perleet sueeeas. H aul woik 
; ’Hi a high degree ol exeo Jlive ai ili- 
t j  on the pa r t  ut the l><Jo^lers' t  I'ji) 
and the hearty  and undivided eo-ojier- 
allon of all our people lu.-.de it so.

It Was an occasion to he proud of, 
and we are proud of it— all of us. |

A t  10 o’eloek the floats and cars 
congregated  a t  the high ' school cam
pus and the parade was lormed in the 
following order:

Winford McKewen, bearing large 
L S. Flag.

Culberson Denman, marshal of the 
day, mounted on a white horse.

son», ano ther  of the a t trac tive ly  dec,- 
oiated floats.

Tucker & Summers, lumber, a four- 
mule team and eiph'^->vht-d log wagon 
iM iying six large pine logs and hea r

ing the P a r t in  Cornet Bund of Nat, 
cnmi)o-ed of .Messrds. Marvin Partin, 
k a d e r ;  Chailii PaHin, tromiione, 
Floyd Partin ,  baritone; John Partin, 
alto; Clyde Partin , clarinft; Clarenc" 
Partin , ha.ss; George Partin, bass 
drui^; and Marlin Mayfield, snare 
drum. This band is self taught, nev
er having had the advantage of an in* 
slructor, and certainly they made a 
creditable showing, discoursing the 
finest kind of music.

Raymond Rochefort, decorated car.
Mrs. W. B. Wortham, beautifully

( th e r  hand quite a number received reason to feel proud of the outcome, 
the ir  por t ions  in the ir  hands. An expe- They could not have mads much of a 
rienced re s tau ran teu r  of the city es- success of the affa ir ,  however, w ithout 
tim ated th a t  a t  least 2,500 lunches the undivided and enthusiastic  co-op- 
and meals were served by the restau- eration  of our people, and this they 
r a n t ' ,  hotels ancf lunch stand.s uptown received cheeifuHy and loyally from 
to persons who did not care to go to every man, woman and child in the 
the park  for dinner. city and many in the country. T ha t

The crowd was the best behaved the thi.s success was the g rea tes t  and 
reporter  ha.s ever seen. He circulated most complejte and enjojTible :n the 
f ieely  am ong the  pcopl? from the h is tory  of N’aeogdot'bes county is to
sneakers’ s tand to the outerm ost 
f ' in g es  of the gathering , and so fa r  
a he heard there was not a single 
w'onl spoken or act performed wbic'i 
m ight not have been "Appropriately 
said or done in any lady’s parlor. The 
order th roughout the entire d a j  wns 
perfect.

Among the re»l nice th ings done 
by the  dinner committee "was the send-

tbe everlasting  credit of *be B orsters  
who tackled every phase of the work 
with the  determination to win, an'^ 
were unanimously .so i.nded by our 
people.

The able m anner in which City 
Marsha! D(ck W atson  and his special 
traff ic  officersTiandled the ernormoup 
crowd w-as one of the mo.st creditable 
pieces of work performed during the

v'l »ri I\'ag/ B>vtniyvivy Ir/ »Í

Brill's Concert Band of Lufkin, com- decorated ear. 
posed of Messrs. K. Brill, leader and Mrs. J. H. Buchanan, one of the 
bflat; Kurl Shirey, bflat; Edward Ba- loveliest of the decorated vehicles 
ker, bflat; Leonard Smclley, first Uttla Misses Ella Catherine
bflat; Grady Woods, c la im e t;  T. N. Sharp. Elsie Greve, Clare Bei’e Bjch- 
Williams, clarinet; Ei^en Berry, c lan-  anan and Ruth Moore, garbed In Jap- 
net; George Schmidt (Nacogdoches) anese costumes.

8NKED WILL RECOVER FROM 
TWELVE BUCKSHOT WOUNDS

Fort Worth, Texas, July 3.—John 
Beal Sneed, wouaded at Paducah yes* 
terday and now in a Qnanah hoapital, 
was aMe to apeak to his attorneys 
b a n  ovar the leng-distance telephone 
this morning. He declared he wonld 
recover despite twelve gunshot 
wounds. C. B. Berry, accused of shoot* 
hH  Sneed, is a t liberty under |S,000 
û>nd. Sneed, the central figure in the 
slaying of the two Boyces, noted Pan* 
handle ranchmen. In 1912, shot Berry 
last March after Berry had killed 
Soecd’a son-in-law. Wood Barton.

MAN AND W IFE ROBBED,
TIED IN A CHURCH

Coffeyvilla, KAs., July 3.—M. S. 
Northnip, 28, a aaleaman from Tulsa, 
and his wife, Minnie, 28, escaped Into 
CoffeyvHle today after a harrowing 
experience with three Oklahoma ban
dits. According to their story to the 
police the bandits held them op s t  the 
close of s  dance in Bartlesville and 
took their big ear and $20 in money, 
the couple said. After bringing them 
tr  a point about four miles south of 
here, the couple said, the bandies tied 
them to benches in a nsgro church.

bass drum; Hatley Lowery, snare 
drum; W. C. Ware, first bass; R. 
Welch, second bass; Harold Llndlcv, 
saxophone; Dorsie Hawkins, Mto; 
Jake Kennrich, baritone; William Nel
son, slide trombone; Clyde Woodr,

Mayer A Schmidt, float, construct
ed in pagoda form, with the driver in
visible.

Mrs. George Barham, beautifully 
decorated pony buggy, drawn by a 
Shetland and bearing several chit-

slide trombone; and .Wayne Taylor, whose names our rero rter fail-
slide trombone. This is a fine bunch ^  ^  secure.
of musicians, and their efforts added 
largely to the success of the occasion.

Mrs. W. D. Ambrose's car, bearing 
Mayor W. I. Baker and Clarence E. 
Gilmore, chairman of the state rail
road commission and chief speaker;

The floate were followed by a calva- 
cade of 3^ horsemen posing as cow
boys.

I Following these, and clrstng the 
parade, were 79 undecorated or par
tially decorated private cars. TWls

ACCEPTS PRESIDENCT 
Graemville, July 3.—Dr. G. F. Wln-i 

field, president of the Wesley College 
here for Mveral yeere, has resigned 
to Mcept the presidency of Alexan-1 
der College, Jswdtsonvllle, Texas. The 
board of directors has named Prof. 
George B. Jackson as acting presi
dent end ^p o in ted  a committee to 
take steps toward securing a perman
ent officer.

OFF AGAIN. ON AGAIN

T . 1.4 *17 .1 _ i number •was counted as the line swungErnest G. Albright of EasHand, Assjs- *, •. i . „  .7
. . 4 * .u -r ' «cross Hospital street on Northtsn t secretary of the Texas Htghwey . . .
Association and one of tre  speakers. 4. i, *-  .  , „  . I The streets all along ths line ofBoosters floa t . . 4̂ * 4 . 1. t.„ . TT4-1-4J ____ march, right down to the park en-Southem Ice & Utilities. Company . r  ^

trance, were lined with automobiles

fng of a bountiful luncheon to the day, and to their careful and watch 
young ladies of the telephone ex- ful sendee  is due the fact th a t no sc- 
change. This was a grecefu! ann cident occurred, though they had a big 
thoughtful recognition of the prompt job on their hands. Under their cap- 
and courteous service of a number of able direction the streamr of traffic 
girls whose -duties prevented th « g  ' were dlreeted without a hitch of any 
from attending the festivities because kind. TTiey are entitled to the thanks 
of their work for the public. Thia of all. 
kindly courtesy met the warm ap- ■■
proval and hearty commendation of all 
our people and was appreciated by 
the recipients.

Rusk Wins Ball Game
In the afternoon quite g large crowd 

repaired to Athletic Park to witness 
the ball game between the Rusk and 
Nacogdoches teams. The result was 
a score of 12 to 4 in favor of the 
visitors, but no one begrudges their 
victory. The Rusk boys are a fine 
bunch of youngsters and surely know 
how to pUy bon.

The Concert
At 8 o'clock in tho eTeotng there 

was a jam around the postoffice to 
hear the concert given by Brill's Con
cert Band, and right well were they

RESIDED IN NACOGDOCHES 
Through the kindly easiatanco of 

Dr. W. H. Campbell of this city, I 
have been able in part to verify CoL 
George Bailey’s statement that gon. 
Joseph Lewis Hogg once lived at 
Nacogdoches. It is probable that Gen. 
Hogg never lived in what is now the 
city of Nacogdoches, but did onee liva 
on a farm situated nine miles west of 
this city and two mllea south of ths 
Old San Antonio Road. ConstabU Will 
Stone was born on the Hogg place, 
owned at that time by bis father. Tha 
plact is now owned by Boney Castle* 
berry.

Dr. Campbell tells me that a fter 
living some time on this particular 

repaid for attending, for the music. I Gen. J e ^ p h  Lewis Hogg moved 
which continued almost nnlnterrupt-1
edly for an hour, was superb. This \'illsge of Sacul, this county

BANK STATEMENTS CALLED 
Washington, Ju ly  .1.—The comptrol

ler of the currency has issued a call 
for a statement of the condition of 
all natioiyl bonks s t  the close of busi- 
neaa Saturday, June flO.

A telegram b.is l>cen rcociced 
tt'O Moore Construction Conip.mv he e 
conveying the pleasing nows th.at a 
contract had been let for the comple
tion of the Teachers’ College build.n:r. 
TW* maant that work will be resumed 
• t  the earliest practicable mcTment.

. .̂'ai

•sA difficulty occurred s t Libby on 
Wodneoday between Oswald Hstclil 
and hie father-in-law. Ken Lucas, in 
w bkh the latter received a cut in th 
■Id« aad •  blash on one of his arms 

17 etitches to close. Hstchl
___f  heaten with a hammer in

 ̂ fka la tte r received a cut In the 
Mm  hatkda of Lucae. Deputy Sheriff 
BooMl'UPMit to Lihby to tareetlgate, 
Vttk M k  M it wura too badly Injured 
lo  pan d k  of thair bahi« brought to 
town.

Spokane, Washington, July 3.—The 
Dempsey-Glbbons heavyweight cham
pionship fight, suddenly called off at 
midnight last night, was resumed 
today and will be decided s t Shelby, 
Montana, tomorrow as scheduled. 
Jack Kearns, Dempsey’s manager, 
agreed to gamble for the final $1(X),- 
000 installment due Dempsey under 
the $.300,000 guarantee. The promot
ers guaranteed the incidental expen
ses. am ounting to sppniximately $30.- 
0(X). Kearns will have jurisdiction ov
er the gate recepits until the cham 
pion’« JIOO.OOO i<! assured, the receipts 
then to revert to the promoters.

('. .ii’L" in 'w iiniiiinc t h ' . e  Mmes a 
riy IS the re.ll hoy’.s idea of supreme 

h.ippiness.

President H arding shocked wheat 'n 
Kansas, it  would do him more good, 
however, to shock C haiim an ..\dams 
of the Repubican n a t i0n.1 l committee.

-Mr. H arding lets it lie known that 
hr plans to resume his residence in 
Marion, and indications are he will te  
given the opportunity next year.

Mrs. T. D. Hill, Mrs. Forest Gee 
and others drove down to Lufkin 
'Tuesday afternoon to attend a bridge 
party a t the Hotel Angelina given 
by Mrs. Frank Snow and Mra. 
Hughes.

float, with an edging of lee blocks 
and bearing Misses Rosine Sharp, Ro
sine Blount, Anna Mary Fdouni, Aor. 
Ambrose and Lucette Sharp. '

Miss N. L. Jackson 's  float, a pony 
p.haeton, nicely decorated and bearing 
Little Misses Mildred Millard, SnraTi 
Tucker and Lucile and Ruth Av*>y.

Stephen F. .Austin School I 'ust, 
ì>•autifully decorated and bear 'ng  
I ’isses Alice Gintz, Mildred Beall, 
k in n ic  Hicks, Sue Massey. ('.C'lri ' i  
Turner, ('.eorgia Mitchell, Rernatdinc 
N’cKnight, M iry  I>»e Sanders, D o l o 
ri \ W i<hhurn. Mary Ponegnn an I 
'm a  Bates.

Rev r  IV .Atwell's l i e ,  heanrpiil!> 
d'-i'orated.

,'5'udel aker fl a*. .lohn <'im-
'.«■k .nn'i it'.iM’er, m il Mis<es '

I r. e Peid,  M.ull-.'i I.ou rViildre-w a id  
\  a!, ra W ea \e r

Stripling, Haselworx! ,t' C n m 'n ' r ' -  
•'lii .f. with lovely dei orations a: d 
' l a i i n g  little Misse« Fli7a^^t^ S tilp -

g .T'd Martha .lein .Atk ns.
A H. Meador  f o a t ,  gnocerios an.i 

'■eed. t e a i i t i f i ’llv decoratoli .
Gioi’ antv Bank &  T rus t  Compar.v 

‘ ' ra t .  hands uiiely decorated and bear- 
’ g Mrs. M. V. W ynne and M IS SOS 
Dorothy Humphrey. M arjorie Wynne, 
end I ^ u r a  Beth Wilson.

was one of the moet enjoyable fea
tures of the day's program.

The Dane«
At 9 o’clock the spacious ball room 

of the Woodman Building was thrown 
open and when the reporter atepped 
in for a few momenta about 9:80 there 
were about 75 couplos on the floor, 
and this number was augmented 
120 couples by later arrivals, who 
came fast.

'The Committee.«
The following committees from the 

Boosters’ Cluh had charge of the d if 
ferent phases of the work of organ-

This place, still known as as the 
Hogg place, is on or near the Ange
lina river. From this last named place, 
Gen. Hogg moved acroee the Angetina 
into Cherokee county, where James 
Stephen Hogg was horn. It was doubt
less while living on the atone place 
near the Litle Loco that General Hogg 

I represented Nacogdoches in the con- 
I stitutional convention in 1845.

Dr. Campbell was horn at old Lar- 
. ris.sa, Cherokee county, in 1852 He 
enjoyed the boyhood association of 
Jim Hogg, Tom Campbell. Horace 
Chilton, Charlie and Finhi Goakitm 
r.nd others of that distinguished group

'Women Do 8 5 %  of the Buying 
for the Family

W hen accounts arc kc 
pai

hold checking account is a conven-
and bills paid monthly,

m stores 
a house-

ience that saves many steps and 
eliminates the necessity of keeping 
receipts. *
This bank offers you its facilities for 
your personal household account.

Gnaranty Bank and Trust Co.

were
almost as close together aa they could 
be packed.

Arriving at Aqua Vitae Park, a 
large crowd gathered around the 
speakers’ stand and listened to Mr.
Gilmore, who delivered one of the 
most interesting and instructive ad
dressee ever heard from a rostrum In 
this city. He was introduced by Dr.
A. W. Birdwell, president of the Ste
phen F. Austin School for Teachers, 
in a graceful talk. Lack of space for- 
' i<K the publication of even a brief 
ri -'¡me of Mr. Gilmore’s splendid
iipiivh.

Jndg( S W Blount fi llowed in a 
ri ii't talk exjilaining the pr ipo.-ed 
* 11 l.w.ay amendment an«i d e a r ln g  up- 

• U'l'd ?nany n i i -u n d e rs tan if ’ige r-’- 
i . i i 'l irg  i' He th*'n introdui ed If >:i.
I , ' ” i ' t  G . \d i r ;gh t ,  a o i ' t a n '  'Hi r  ■
■ i : \  -Ve Ti vn= State  Highway ,\ ■- 

•■'■•ill'., who had only ten minutes 
"I 'h. .all >tti I time left for hi^ t.ilk 
on the in [lortnni’e of a connected 
Inri v.ay -y«t( m. hut he said a great 

. ('eii! in the short time at his disposal 
At the close of .Mr. .Albright’s tu.k 

dinner wns announced—and suen n 
dinner and siieh a crowd! S c 'en ty -
five beeves and 40 goal, had been j Grady Stallings. after a close call.

I barbecued, and it was the finest job' Advertising—A. T. Mast and Claud Dr. Campbell declares that Jim

i / m g  and ca r ry in g  out the plans  for  whose nam es  a re  wr i t t en  in th e  h is to ry  
the hartieriie and o the r  f e a tu re s  o f  
thi'  d a y ’< ce lebra t ion:

r.ei eral  G ha i im an  — Di land Pa t ton .
< "Id r*!i’.k--  P oh e i t  .Mucklerny 

an I .1 r  Blake.
.‘̂ l ie Show Jo hn  Craw fo n l .  .Toe 

1 an g ' to n .  K A Hal l .Jr . .  and A l l c t  
Thiom.'is.

B.iliocr.'i ar d N'>\ el t ies--  I>ewey B*l- 
-er.

Poo^ti r- '  Float  r»r. IV D. Gib s 
and Rolvert Monk.

f o r t u n e  T e l l e r s —Link Sum mers .
I' p W a te r  and .Spr inkl ing— W. D.

Burk.

o f East Texas. Pos«es.sed of a re ten 
tive memory and a keen s-’niie of w't. 
Dr. ramoHell ran  relate many inter- 
<- rin«’ incidents in the 'ivps of thi.s 
group of pioneers. One = irh incident 
Is the time when he an I .Tim Hogg, 
rdong W'th o ther >ov< ■■ >• ■'•i ¡,w;m- 
ming ’n the rdd D,'"'- ‘‘ pond
two miles north of R i-' .Ii -* a .  th-> 
group of white boys w> re ' n in.r 'it 
of the water, th ree  neg- > hovs ame 
up and aslced permission to “ gn in." 
When it w a; found the* one of the  P'e- 
gro hoys eculdr.’t swim, he w as in-

someduced by .Mm Hi gv ^t
Dinner and Barbecue—j.  E. Ree.se gourds to his toes. With this equlp- 

rnd H. R Mast. ment. the pickaninny hopped in, only
Parking ( a rs—G. E. Stripling and to be rescued by his white companions

J. G. Bailey float, groceries, a t t r a e -  of barbecuing the writer hai ever \ Gramllng.
lively decorated.

Yuba Refining Company float, with states and commiinitiei. It was and T. D. Hill.

Hogg was responaible fo.* the expari-
seen, and he has seen many such in ' Parade—Emory Monk, Lacy Hunt ment and that «H be (the doctor) did

imply perfection. There was cct a 
single piece of overdone or undeHoiuj' 
meat that the writer could hear of. | 
and everyone spoke of it averred the 
^ a , fhe best he had ever partaxen. 
l  eis work was placed in the bandi n  
G-'orge Blackburn and h- stood bv 
tbc job until illness compelí*. hire to 
s 'l- 'tnder it, when Josh He.i.«ri long

lovely decorations and bearing Muses 
Btrnelle Matthews, Barbara Grim,
Oda Mae Coats and Lillie Coat«. The 
Yuba also had five other cars, dcro- 
raitd , in linei

Hotel Baxter, float, beautifully dec
orated "With yellow rosettea, with Miss 
Ethel Baxter garbed in black and yel
low coetume.

Elmo Bright, decorated car, hear
ing Mra. Bright and Miss Valley 
Bright.

W. M. Mackechney, deccrated car.
Clowna, Joseph Lockey, Marvin 

Langford, Morris McKnlght, Wilbur
Fouts, Aaron Parmley, whoM comi-1 baked and esnt In to
cal antics provoked much merriment. 3 .it ch & Patton’s between 800 ami

Goldsberry Bros., wholesale gro- 1 J'OO fine cakes for the barbecue, 
ceries, attractively decorated. bakeries of th* city furnlshad

Home Bakery (Charlie Spies), one thp best quality, ««d there
of the moat nttrnctive floats In line « plenteous supply of pickiss.

Co-Operative Furniture Company. Quality considered, th« dinner was the 
float, appropriately decorated and '"erv best ever spread In this section, 
bearing Misses Jimmy Chadwick and the quantity mora than met all 
I/Oiiise Wilson.

Beaumont car, nicely decorated, rep

was to help the darkey right himaeif 
Carving Barbecue—Dallas Feazell, in the water. Frankly, I don’t  bellav* 

Cates Burrows, O’Quinn Hodge*. It. I have known Dr. Catiipbell a  long 
Dance—Jim Summers Robert Monk. time. H. L, McKni.gh:.
Marshal of the Day—Culberson ■ ' —

Mrs. Holloway Muller, who was vis- 
B aseball-^ . H. Muller. T. D. Hill, iting with hor mother, Mrs. W. C. 
Finance—Emory Monk.  ̂Duggar, a t  Baa Mareoa, baeam« aud-
Serving—Jim Summars. jdanly OS af appandleitla and waa op-
There were saveral booths, one of eratad upon Svilday a t  th a t  plaea. 

b s place, and, with Mert Blackburn, < which held Miss Virginia Harris as i Mr. Mnllar waa i»<«a44ted «< tha paad* 
carried on the barbecuing n faultless ; “(Juasn Tuf*, another where "moving fag erdaal and l«f$ S a tndaF  Might ta  
icyie, assisted by a corps of alrU aa- pictursa”  of tha late war were  exhibit-1 ha with bar. Tha oparatloo
«1 ,tin ts , whit* and colored. • jed, and other whera the man-eating

As to the eatables." Responding to , wild animal eaptorad by a party  of 
t-'e itqucst of the Boosters, the ladies fearlesa k o a ta n  In the dense Jangles

of tha ilv w  bottoms was shown, an«> 
ths doll ihek whars numerous y ^ h s  
exerted their skill and muaclo in 
knocking a rs r  tha mannikins with 
baseballs. A smell fee was exacted at

resenting the South Texas State Fair 
Association and the Beaumont Cham
ber of Commerce, in charge of J . Con
verse.

Palace lh aa ta r, one of tha **thowi- 
ast* float« fa tha parade.
/ fo r d  Sanrlca display (Ben T. WH-

domands.
Censervativa estimates place tha 

number in attendance a t  not less than 
12,000, and wa are sura there were 
that many, a t least. Fifteen thousand 
platters were taken to  the park, and 
ieea than 8,006 of these sveta left un
used. A few took tsro plattats in order 
to Boenrt famlnly dinners, but on th*

to  have bean a  ra ther aarton« am , 
hut wa are  vary piaaaad to  not* th a t 
tha lady ia getting along nlealy, whMh 
will ha gratifying news te  bar many 
friends hers.

Cass Donegan, colored, who con
ducts a cleaning and pressing shop 

each o ftheso, and all were liberally j on North Chnrch street, was arraetad 
patronized. Monday for violation of tha city's

Tom Floyd and Link Summers, as- sanitary regulations. This is the first 
sisted by a  corps of winsome girls, j arrest for tha t offense reported thus 
did a landoffica business in the sal* fa r  this season. I t  Is the determina- 
of Booster bells and birds. The earn- i tion of the city au tho riti^  to rigidly 
Inga from the«« activities want to help '^enforce th* health law s^^d  there will 
pay tha expanses of the Boosters i n , ba no one excepted .from their opera- 
providing tha barbecua, ate. tIon.

77»« results of ths bsrbaeua shoyr 
undeniably what may ha aceompIisheQ 
by co-operation. Tha Booatara worked

For that m atter, tha state of m at
rimony c a n t sndnra half slave and 

tirelessly for weeks, and they kava half ftwa. •. -  ^

%•<
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THE ROAD AMENDMENT

Houston Chronicle.
July 28, the people of thic itate , or 

such of them ag are aufficiently in
terested, will vote on a constitutional 
amendment^ establishing a state jn-

and there are those who will eaateh it
from US in an instant if they can. 
Gossip that wrecks, rumor that brand 
i the sort that .socially is preferred. 
Whether one rules a country, o r’ an 
industrial enterprise, or a church, or 
r.ny other instiution, one must expect 
to be assailed by tongues that wag 
and arc vindictive and desire to cre
ate a sensation rather than to com
municate the truth.

The responsible thus are pilloried 
by the irresponsible; the induatidous 
are defamed by the lazy; the patriotstrolled highwa)!. system, authorizing 

the legislature to provide for mam- are lampooned and decried by some 
tcnsmce, construction, etc., and mak- utterly wanting in the readiness to

WB LEAVE r r  TO THE ELAN

ing it possible to compensate counties 
for highways which they have already
constructed and which will be taken 
over if the amendment passes.

The cause is good, but the amend
ment is poor—a boy sent on a man’s 
errand. I’hia.^e« are  incorporated 
which do not belong there, while oth
er phrase? are o. douLtful meaning.

serve or sacrifice.

Houston Chroaicla.
There is no longer need of outside 

evidence to realise Vhat the klaa 
means, or how such institutions are 
bound to destroy themselves. The 
truth comes to us boiling over from 
the inside. The secrecy, snonvb.dy 
and scramble after peanut g raft are 
brewing an inevitable climax.

It is a paradox to hear the boya 
gabble so wildly after such pretended 
stealth. The awe-inspiring silence has 
come to an end. The klan i.". no longer 
distinguished by white-robed figures 
emerging noiselessly out of the night.

Yet there are those who for duty’s but by commonplace human beings,
sake will u k e  up their cross a n i c a r-1 in commonplace garb, making the day 
ry it. They do not love power because hideous with their bawlings.

: - Í , .
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GOOSE d S B O i P tn O N B E S

ARB PURGED OP CONTEMPT

Houston Chronicle, 28th.
It ^ s  a complete surrender tb the 

established laws of Texas that two 
Goose Creek men made Tuesday a ft
ernoon in Criminal District C ourt The 
third man paid his flOO fine, rather 
than face the ordeal of confessing his 
drong-doing in refusing to testify.

Fines of |100 in each of two cases

COOBB O tiés^lTA lfT« t o  . 
SECEDE PEON aiEEIM OOtTIfTr

Houston/ Ckrooicle, 88th, 
Goose Greek would seeede from

H arris County.
A committee of eltlseqs headed by 

W. T. Terry Wsdnesday called upon 
J. P. Rogen, state rspreaentatlTS 
from Harris county, requesting that 
he use his influence a t  À e next spe
cial session, to have the Goose Creek

of contempt against J. E. Harper and I

they court men’s wonder and men’s They shriek at us from every front
praise. They are so «constituted that page and defame each other, not only 
t ’ley m e  not content with sinecures, on -sti-eet corners, but in a dozen 
»ho cushioned place, the safe berths, courts. According to their own sworn 
Those who like to hide, ard be secure, estimates of each other, they are a

The pvo,>!e shiSuId vole on th is  amend- always will provide the ambitious with r ’<tty cheap bunch, willing to d e a d
m ent with the ir  eyes open and »nth a plenty to  do.— Ex.
ra t ional a j^ re c ia t i  >n of its a m ’ iguity.

the paths of purity only so long as it

I’rovi?ion of conii>ensation for  ths 
counties is. of course, a political sop. 
No one exp<*ct8 it to follow, yet it is 
w rit ten  out p!)iinl> and ex)>licitly. .As 
a m atte r  of fact, the  s ta te  diH-s any 
county a favor when it takes over the 
highways, either  in whole or in pa r t .  
In the course of 2.5 or 30 years the 
m aintenance of a rolid is bound to ex
ceed its original cost.

It is generally understood that if 
this amendment passes, the state will 
take over 7 percent of the road mile
age which now amounts to about 160,-

‘VOICES OF THE SOUIHWEST"

Hilton R. Greer, associate editor of 
the Dallas Journal, has recently com
piled a very delightful little volume, 
“Voices of the Southwest,’ consisting 
of choice selections from the poetic 
writings of Texans. Mr. Greer, him
self a poet of distinction, was bom In 
Pittsburg, Texas. In compiling this 
anthology he has rendered a distinct 
service in the Held of letteri.

j lilt* pi8lll!l UX P
pays. »

The scrimmage might go on indef- 
iiiitely if the stake were not diuip- 
pearing. But the stake is disappearing 
The treasury at Atlanta is about to 
run dry, while the credulity of the 
public has been palpably overtaxed.

The dues trickle in ever slower and 
slower, while those initiation bouts 
shrivel by comparison with what ^ k  
place a t first. No more wild orgies 
out in the pasture, such as we once 
heard of, with a thousand cara park
ed around an excited concoorae. Oe-

Prominent among the poets repre- caslonaHy a  class or 100 or so la

in the amendment. Under the amend 
ment the state could take over all the 
roads, instead of the 12,000 miles con
templated.

Roads already constructed by coun
ties are estimated to be worth $66,- 
000,000. Under the amendment, coun
ties could be reimbursed to this ex
tent. provided the legislature so de-J 
dded.

As to taxation, the legislature is 
given practically unlimited authori
ty, but whether it is not already in 
possession of such authority is a mat
te r  that several thousand lawyers 
don’t  seem to know.

Blount of Dallaa, but formerly 
Nacogdoehaa.

Mrs. Baker’s writings are repre
sented in this eolume by ’’’Thrushes, * 
“Good Corapany/* “Street-Dovea,’* 
“Beach-Play,” and "AppU and Rosa,” 
while Dr. Blount la repraaented by 
his remarkable poem. ”BU Greatest 
Work,” and also by '‘Life and L” and 
“Prima Donna.**

Among the *Voicea of the South
west” may be beard, not only such 
sweet lingera aa our awa Karl WU- 
son Baker, but also tha t other jnatly 
famous East Texas poet, Julia T ruk t
Bishop, whose “Birds of Passage” ia 

^  V. ! redolent with the Ung of wild life
softened by a beautiful faith in na
ture’s God.

^  Cokmd Simmons is on the right 
, track. TIm tame eomm ardll ahrewd- 
nesa Which formerly taught him how 
to get the kale now eonvincea him 
that a new organization ia neceasary 
to keep the getting good. Better than 
anyone else, he perceives that the old 
game haa run ita eouraa.

Evans tries frantically to make 
himaelf heard as a aeeond fiddle, but 
to no avail. Novelty was the thing 
that counted from the first, and Ids 
mora original predecessor worked 
that to  a finish.

The brethrein are quarreling over a 
huak.

controlled highway system is concern 
ed, it has become inevitable, not only 
to  obtain federal aid, but to meet 
the needs of modem transportation.
The problem of road construction Is 
one the counties can no longer solve. 
’Piey are powerless to build a con
tinuous highway in any given direc
tion, yet that is precisely what the au
tomotive vehicle demands. One county 
either because it is too poor, or be
cause it lacks the vision, can spoil 100 
miles of perfectly good road by leav
ing an impa.ssable gap. Since the rich
er and more populous counties make 
greater use of through highway« 
is only fair that they share the e x 
pense of their upkeep.

From  every angle, a s ta te  contro ll
ed highw ay system is demanded.

Despite its fau lty  construction, its 
unr.e<'»'ssary verbiace. it« su.scepti- 
hility to  e x trav ag an t  in te rp re ta t ion , 
the peoTile of Texas are almost dn v -  
ent to vote for this am endm ent, an»’ 
a« one prominent citiz-n pot« it. 
“ t ru - t  in G<>d anil the le . 'i .- latute" f 
the ir  protection.

Not to V te f<-"- i* w- re to invite 
the uithdraw iil  of fed. ral aid and p e r
petuate  a sy tern of road ( on «t ructi"n 
and maintenance whi(h ha« proved 
unsat i - factory in every re-pect.

Easily taking high place among th« 
“Voices” \«corded In this book is 
Clarence Ousley’s war poem, "The 
House of My Fathers.” Mr. Ousley 
has written much splendid verse but 
certainly nothing else from his pen 
or from the pen of any man who lived 
through the great war with the pos
sible exception of Rudyard Kipling, 
reached that rugged height of red- 
blooded devotion to America voiced in 
this great cry for undivided loyalty.

“Voices of the Southwest” may be 
had at our local book stores.

FORESIGHT

RF-SI*ONSIBII.n V

Thnse to whom no h»-a\y ie.spon.sihil- 
ities arc  ('«mimitted, a ie , as a rule, 
those who are a fra id  of the work un
equal to them.

Many a man is willing to accept 
a smaller wage and a humbler station 
so tha t he may enjoy the privilege of 
knocking a boss or passing the buck 
to the roan higher up.

As long as he is subordinate he can 
tell the world how much better he 
would do things if be were in supreme

he blus- 
y differ-

*Tf I only had my way,' 
tera, “things would be vc 
ent.”

But he does not rea lly 'w an t the 
leading direeting, deaigDing plnee fo r 
which he Ic M i fM.

ttCa the bead th a t wears a 
crewn,** ic tcue fa r  more bodneea than
the* ef being •  hli«'.

f t  ms MIS the head of any going con- 
eem  kee to  henry * burden liU P*7- 
foil deea net chare.
' Be has te  find the money. He has to 

find the markeL Ha has to face eom- 
p e tlte n  Mudous to  do him under. 
W orry may rob him of sleep, while 
the tmderling knocks off a t Hve end 
presents himself a t the window on 
pay day and shuts work out of his 
mind entirely when he Is not on the 
Job.

Nothing is easier than to denounce 
a man who Is doing something for 
doing it wrong.

It sometimes seems a mystery why 
men seek power when we observe the 
penalty they pay for eminence in the 
calumny they draw upon themselves. 
A spotless name ia not created over- 
Bight; it takes s  long tiiBs te  build.

Willie Clanton is having a garage 
erected on his residence property . 
He has not bought s car  yet, but ia 
buildirjr his garage  ex tra  large so aa 
to accommodate any th ing  from  a 
Ruick eii:ht to a lowly Ford—Iredell 
Record.

.'' tate Press hopes Willie pets a 
pood car. Btiildinp a parape  f irs t  may 
be a little forehanded, but i t ’s be tter  
than leavinc the machine out in ths 
weather. If more Texans would build 
a pa rape  for the ir  mowers and hinders 
and hay  balers and the like, machin
ery houses would make less and the 
fa rm ers  would make more. State 
Press h a sn ’t  any th ing  ir. the  world 
apa ins t  the machinery people. They’ve 
token the kink out of m any a bent 
back and the misery out of many a 
toilsome furrow. But State Press 
hates to see perfectly good machinery 
going to worse than pot metal. Willie 
plana to have a weather tigh t place to 
keep a car in case he should ever get 
one. But State Press wouldn’t  advlae 
Willie to lay in his gasoline in ad
vance. I t’s up. If  it gets any uppet, 
a lot of motorista are going to have 
to adjust their carburetors to a nico
tine mixture.—State Press in The 
Dallas News.

BAST MILLIONAIRBDOM

Shreveport Journal.
It is easy now to be a millionalrv 

and getting easier every day, as 
American incomes go up and Euro
pean money goes down. AU an Ameri
can of ordinary means has to do to 
realize this distiniction ie to taks a 
trip to the Old World.

’There are three countries where y.<u 
can be a millionaire for less than iX '. 
They are Germany, Poland and Aus
tria. In Germany, as a result of the 
latest slump in the value of the pa
per mark, the tourist can get a mil
lion marks, thereby making himselt a 
nillionarie, according to German st\n - 
dards, for |5  or $6. In Polan.i the 
million marks come higher, cost
ing about $15. In Austria LOO'J),!»©!) 
crowns are exchangeable for slight
ly less than an American douhle-eagie.

Living is not corresponding cheap 
in those homes of inflated currency. 
B'.it it is f a r  cheaper than  anything 
on this side of the water. There are 
said to be half  a dozen countries ov- 
< r there  where an .American can live 
in luxury  for about a dollar a day, if 
he doesn’t  mind f launting  hig wealth  
in the face of the poverty-stricken na 
lives.

two others egsinst W. E. Wiles were 
remitted by Judge C. W. Bobinson. 
Attorney John M. Mathis announced 
for W. S. Bradley that he would with
draw his motion for remission of Hne 
and pay the $100. At the concluaion 
of the hearing the Judge requested 
the Goose Creek men to inform C. K. 
Cubley that his fine of |100 would 
nlso be remitted.

The hearing on the fine remiseion 
petition of Cubley, who evaded jail 
sentence a week ago by testifying, 
had been set for Saturday. A motion 
for the remission cf the fine of Brad
ley, on the grounds tha t he had an
swered before the grand jury, fell on 
deaf ears. “He haa withdrawn his mo
tion in open court,” Judge Robins in 
re.»ponded, “and his fine will staml."

At the concluaion of the hearing, 
Harper, a workman, 63 years old, 
stepped up to the judge’s bench erd 
a iled  to  shake banda. Ho thaoKeJ 
Judge Robinson, and «ppeared raoch 
relieved.

“I  am aorry from the bottom of my 
heart tha t I  had to send you to Jail,” 
Judge Robinson told Harper and ^Hlas. 
"IJjOld no aoimna againat yo« hacauae 
oif ny^feellags abovt an organixatioa 
th a t if permit ted to tontinno Ma ways 
would w^edc the govamma n t

"There ia no power on oarth that 
could remit the pcnaHlos I  might as
sess against you, but I  would not 
be the Judge some of my adasitere 
think I  am If I permitted my feelings 
against any organisation te  affect ma 
in the carrying oat of my doty a t a 
Judge. I will reWit the finaa of Mr. 
Vilas and Mr. Harpar.”

GLABING HEADU GH Ti

WILL SUFFER SAME FATE

UNGRATEFUL CONTICTB

‘Hie idea that is being earnestly fos
tered by interested propagandists that 
the wets control the national conven
tions of both parties is not Impres
sive to observers of natloaal senti
ment.

This is exactly the tame kind of 
talk tha t was beard this fa r  In ad- 
vaifee of the San Frandaco conven
tion of the Democratic party  in 1920. 
The forecast was made th a t the wet 
sentim tnt was so strong tha t a  booM 
plank was sure to  go into this plat
form. The raault was that tha U^oor 
interasts were defeated dcdalvaly in 
the reaoIutiofM oemmittee and when 
they carried the fight to the floor, tha 
defeat was even more aa.

There is no reason to  beUove the re
sult win be different if  the effort ie 
made next year. The deUiocratle party  
f t net a  'wet party, not a Uqtior pai^ 
ty. I t  la axpreaahra of the aentiinent 
of the nation and tha eentlment ft dry. 

In the metropolitan centers, eaped-

' One ground of objection to the 
president’s gran t of amnesty to  so- 
called political prisonere, aa atated by 
a  champion of thair canaa, f t th a t tha 
form of the grant tenda te  leave the 
impression that tha rsdpiante of ex
ecutive clemency are lawbreakers.

Why not so classify them, la ac
cord with the verdict of Juries and j »By la  the East, where there are con- 
the Judgment of écarts T They broke j geries of large rad a l ^ a p s ,  wet sen- 
a lew of the United States. That tiraent Is prevalent, but in ttio eman* 
makes them lawbreakers. I t  would be er citlee and in the great open streteh- 
an infamous reflectiton on the Juries, j of the eountry, the people have 
courts and congress to  hold tha t they j not changed their attitude on prohl- 
were all wrong and had conspired to  j hition and more Important, they are 
imprison innocent men. Do the con- for law obaervance and !aw enforce- 
vlcts now released wish the preeident ' ment.

Shreveport JoumaL
’The proaident of a big state aoto- 

raobile aasociation dedarea that a t
tempts to control the glare of auto
mobile heedllghte have failed, and 
th a t "the only tangible result of anti
glare legialatioa haa Been to gouge 
automobile owners out o | millions of 
dollars.”

It ia likely that a similar situation 
will be found in moat of the states. 
There have been aerious efforta to 
prevent gdarlng lighta on the high
ways a t night, but somehow they do 
not seem to succeed. There arc many 
kinds of anti-glare lenses, soma of 
them good and moot of them ineffec
tive a t a distance fa r  enough te  be of 
any use. Moat drivers doubtless try  
t;i avoid annoying pedestrians and ap
proaching drivers, but tl ere are al
ways exceptions. The net result, says 
the automobile expert referred to, ft 
that in his etate one out of every ten 
motorists has a light that dazsles ev
erybody in front of him. 'The propor
tion of offenders in states making 
no effort at regulation is higher.

The evil is somethinir which con
cerns every automobile driver and ev- 
erj’body who ever walks across a 
■street or country road. Blinding head
lights are  a f ru itfu l source of danger 
and an intolerable s tra in  on the eyes 
of a driver approaching them. I f  no
body else can solve the problem of 
m otor car illumination which really 
illuminates a road ahead without be
ing offensive or dangerous, surely the 
automobile manufacturers ought to be 
able to do it, in their own interest.

oil, field territory  chopped off of this
county and annexed to Chambera 
qounty.

Terry stated th« action 'o f  the 
Goose Creak dtiaens ia  tiy iag  to se
cede was taken because the Goose 
Creek area “had not had fair repre
sentation.”

Asked by a Chronicle man to ex
plain what the Goose Creek men 
meant by "fair repreaentatUon," Rep
resentative Rogers said they claimed 
tha t Goose Creek had never been prop
erly represented in the grand Juries 
or th  courts of Harris county. *

Rogers said Terry told, him that 
the proposed enlarged .county would 
liave its county seat a t Goose Creek 
or Barber’s HiU Instead of tjie present 
county seat an Anahtine.

The reiiresentative refoaed, he said 
to commit himself on the proposal. 
“As your representative a t Austin,” 
Rogers said he told Terry, " I would 
irtrodoee stwh n meesure f t  Die legis
lature in the event it  ahonld be pre
pared by the. Ooeee Creek constita- 
eney, hat I woold not ptopnre nieh a 
bill myaetf.** •

Terry said, neeoedlng«to Bogers 
that f t  nsdei** that
a'moveaMBt WM.MW.RBdMr w r j 
Geese C iftk to eaee^ iftm  H anft 
ccOBty, and that the popafttfta ol the 
oil town waa itieag  behind aor> 
movmnenL •- * " '

"As to  J . Dixie Sesith, dfttriet ni-. 
toneiy,". Rogers said Tarry dtdnhsd 
he waa "moch dftplaaaed." U  Sodth 
■hoold offer again fo r dfttriet a t 
torney, Tarry was qooled ns anylag, 
"Dixie wooM not get 18 vetee la  nil 
Ocoee Creek, Middle Town.and Pal-

Re gave aa the  renaen, Rogers de
clared. th a t DIxft "bad let Jodgs Bab- 
insoa m a  f te  sow ta e f  the eenaty."

DAMIÀ raidIJiÛ li:'

Martfnga l» M e 8Md«id‘̂
O m rek  e l Wa«a%sfM«,.

From the Dallas Nafwi, 2dft, '

The marriage qf D aaid  ^ e r f f t f E ^  
of Dallaa, and Mias Ladle Wf»«iidTy 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. E^U|Mé '
U Harding of W a x i ^ ^  teak

TBB E1CE1

When a arale kieke, he ca n t poll.
The asme la true  of man
When a  man kicks, b e ;is a t  doing 

moch poIBag.
As soon as tome male etarta kick 

ing over the trocee or ra n a ’ op aboot 
something that don't exactly salt him- 
wallop him over the ears with a  clok 
a roaple of times. If  he don’t  atralrh- 
ten up and s ta rt polling again, oa- 
hook his traca chains and t o n  him 
out of the team. I t’a the only way to 
get along.

A kicker not only d seen t do any 
work himaelf, ba t instead optate the 
w'hole organisation. He bolds back all 
of his teammates and plays havoc 
generally.—Lewisville Enterprise.

HOME BRXW

Marble quarried a t Sa nSaba, Tex
as, is being used to decorate the in
terior of a building in Hong Kong, 
China. Ih is  marble is considered the 
ffneet in the world, even ootclassing 
Italian and French marbles. ’The Ver
mont Marble Company ia very aggree 
aive and has been selling its product 
all over tha worid. San Saba eoanty 
has unlimited quantitise of this ex 
cellent marble, and i t  f t  said th a t tha 
industry is hot in its infancy.—Ex.

Speaking of white mule, two rustic 
sports were uncertainly Givering their 
way home from the county seat.

“Bill,’’ said Henry, “ I wanch to be 
very careful. Firs’ thin.; y’ know 
y.ii'll have us in the ditch.”

"M e?” said bill in a;tonishment. 
“Why, I thought you was driving.”

Wednesday evening a t  StS6 aVIoSk a t  
the F irst Methodist ehnKh u t 
hachie. The ceremony 'wni  ̂
by the Rev. Eugene T otftg .' .

Ferns, palms and mftlea wmnt 
in decorating the chanK  

Miss Ruth Cartwright of M n a r n l ^  
Wells p ls y ^  as a violin loeA. k  %  
Wild Rose.” Miss Augusta Bates, pftto 
sided at the organ, Miss Fl;nilteg 
Naghton sang, “I Love Yoa X riity ,\  
accompanied by . Mias .M n tg n ^ , 
Naghtom Mias Emma E^iiper'^oanf.t 
“At Dawning,” knd “I t is Not Bq- 
cause Your Heart la MliUi." ‘Mias*^. ^  
Bates gava a peograin of organ éfll* 
cic bsfoie the eeresnony and,s!,iip 
«ri the bridal chorua,frOm 
as the processional end Ml 
wedding march aa the reesviftonB 

The wedding oarty was led I t f  
v.shars7 Edwin Hardla|r i e f-
brother of tho brida. Sogar 

y Ä to i

I

Dallaa, Lanhsan Ctoley 
EnunoCt W llksm n  o f 

Bridóos 
. The bg(de*o’ e t 
Annabeil Fetgoaon od* 
of thè hridekroon  ìflj)€ l u k  
of Waxnhackie, Miso CInvf J k fé  s<» _
» a n p ltg h f t  in d jd t if t  B f t lp «  MIMit. 
of Dallas. IBss F ftggssa  g o l 
Cray woie plnk negandft a g i  I f tf t . 
daocks. Millos BopM and MOlsr’wogà ^  | 
froeks oif ocddd orgaadft a ^  
with bhis sashes. H isF eaniad 
landa o f’doftfts and fim o - 1 ,

Mbe Bsatflea Harding, sftf t t  k t  
ths bride, was msU M bonari Mio 
wore a  iro A  ,ó f pink ~orgaadft«ftftto r« 
arad wfth orekid t i l t  oad ndgbéw t f t -  
bona. Eks ateo enixtod a ,g f t ta a d  sg-

Tks brhftgrooBi wna nttsadad bp 
Dr.̂ Bobert Mi Eortoa of ÍMUar M'

-V-;

It is claimed that two captives of 
the Chinese brigands were completely 
cured of indigestion from which they 
had eaffered for long. Possibly the 
brigands would be willing to take oth
er patients for a  fee.

ROBS CALOMEL OP
NAUSEA AND DANGER

FORCE OF HABIT 
One hears a great deal aboot tha 

abeend<«ainded profaaeor, ba t i t  would 
be hard to  find ona arare ahsant aMnd 
ed than the dentist, who said sooth
ingly, as bo appUed a tool to  his na- 
tomobila undar which he lay, "Now, 
this la going to  h a rt a Uttla.”—^Atlan
ta  JoumaL

to apologize?

'When a  reader sees something la  
his favorite newspaper with wUeh ba 
disagrees so strongly th a t ba jfasla 
impelled to write a  letter aa;
failore to sign iba

Tha prediction th a t the wet issue 
will be predominant In the next presl- 
pentiaj campaign is father to the 
thought of thoee wbo make It. An ef
fo rt te  a ia k e 'i t  sack will doobtless 
b# made. I t  was msds fa .1920 with

(■jfeflnre ns h s  rasrard. A a l fi
an oversight, not Inch of eooiafa. would follow tbs effort aaxt

fsih ire

There ere 7000 widows In Paskdena, 
Cal. Thoee W eetem women shoot 
straight.—Little Bode (Ark.) Gasette.

These June days may be rare, but 
sweltering humanity is p retty  well 
cooked.

Wall Street failnres don’t  Interest 
the mah who is holding on te  hft 

(Bonds..U borty

A fsfw arara ’s ta n ti  Uba tba LMiìi" 
ft wlfl t o  W íf tÉthan trial tiilft

if-"

Medknlsl V irtáis Retalaed aad Ian  
pravsd—Daagsraito. and Steksadag 
Qualities Eoaievsd. Perfected TsU et 
Called “CaftCabs.”
The last trhuaph of modem eeftnee 

is s  '"ds-nsaaeated” ealomsl tablet 
known to ths drag trada as "Cáto> 
teba.” Calomel, the most gaasraUy 
oaefol of all medleliia,B f ta a  adftra  
upoB a wldar IM d ed pcflilB rityr- 
parlfftd  aad ai f la i i  ftsiB  tkoaa ob- 
JaetftnaUa goaUtioB w bfth 'ha ta  kaia- 
tofors linritad its uaa.

Ia  bQkroeaeee, ceaaMpatioa, haad- 
acbes ami Indlgsation, aad in a  graat 
variaCy of livar, stoarach aad kidnSy 
troubles calomel was the most aaa- 
ceesfol remedy, ba t its aae whs oftsa  
nsidaeted on aeeoaat of Its sftkMdag 
qaalitfts. Now it  to tbs sosisst aad 
most p lissan t of madidnas te  taka. 
One Cslotob a t bedtimo »srlth a  swal
low of w ater—th at’s all. No taste, no 
rHpIng, no naosea, no salts. A good 
night’s sleep and the next morning 
you are feeling fine, odth a dean liv
er, a paiifled system aad n hig appe
tite. E at what you please. Ko daa- 
f«r.

Calotobs are sold only la  original, 
sralad p adagas, prira 18 «anta f t»  
the la rfa  fta iily  s f t f t  
f ta  ÉÉall,'itriaI sisa, 

to  M

M aster AUra E sa M a  Jr.» 
tha ring te tha to a r t  s f  a  vai 

l i t t le  Mise Rose p tm  
draaaed M a  ■! Matura 
ed rese petaft la  tira kelèal 

Tha bride was g ftaa  ia  ra a n ia fa  k y  < 
ber fathsr. B er gtmm- w m  s f  « i t o  * ; 
satia and draatSly tesa tt to a a a i  qri|ft 
siHer loca aad psoris. Ha» asE w at sl;^- 
Brusasls loca. 8ba satriad a  f t a a a f  
booqòst ef hriésk  rasa i a a l  ftBka 
of tira vallsp.

■sasptfta la  BsM 
FoUewftg tira esvsaraiair a  r te s j i  

ttoa was bald fa r  t to  hridri 
rsfttH as a t  t t o  hosaa a f  f t a  ksMaftx; , 
par lata . Tbs gasata wasa ra e r ira f  k#
M n, W. L. Harding, wbo wore n gasai 
of gray laee. Tha'w odilag sa to  was 
cut sa  a bsd ef l im a  and raass.

Miai LUa Streod od Dallas pesa»» 
sd a t ths brids’s hook.

Pnneh was servsd by Miss TTIta-, 
beth Hines of Wsxshachis and Mtaa 
Elizabeth Thompson of Howt. .  ̂ "

The bride preseijtcd her a ttead ia ts  
with jeweled combs. The bridegroogl^ 
gifts to bis attendante were eudff ttaka 
and gold bell buckles.

Following thè ceremony ^ r .  and 
Mrs. Ferguson left for thelr wedding 
trip, after which they will be a t boOM 
in Dallas. The bride’s traveling cos
tume was a midnight blue poiret tw ill 
.«uit with hat to match and acceaSe» .. 
ries in gray. *

The bride is a graduate of Trinity 
University, Waxalmchie. The brida- 
groom is *a graduate ef tha Unfter^ '  v 
slty of Texas. He is praotfcftg b w  \  
in Dallas, being conneetsd W itb’tha  
Magnolia Petroleum Company. 'IT

- ■
The foregoing wfll he Nkd «fftk 

a g rsa t deal of intereet by tkia f f t f f t  
of Naeogdochee, wbere Daa to rga*
aon, ona of thè hlgb 
ties ia  thè àbeva 
waa boia aad ;
head bora. Ha la a  osa s f  ì ,  j  
gnson aad  le waO kaatra f t  
rssMaala of tha d f t .  wha 
soia, jota fa tba-w anaaik t 
tioas aad h m

S»

D O N T HATH) IT .W ill ,  V a
M

th is  ia aa  ^ a c a 'lk lf  
bo t wa jBok h a a rd ^ M é f tf*  
ar: "1  bats bar « f  f t  a f t Ü i _____

That’ll about all totiud WH da 
yoo, daaria;.aad ft wmf% 
tba obiral af paar bate 
notbiag that arakaa a  giri 
totead. If fty  aa atto» 
might caftldar your goad lo al^  
if yoa se a t Hka a panoa, f t  
Mva yooraali by Jaat fn ria tftft lÉllf 
nbs exists. ' %■ ■:?

I’m writing tide so I  cna s iy  i t

m i

" i

oat and mail it  to you, litlla a a f
maybe some other girls who 1 _
pis uniti ft nraksa thaai sbk win IMak 
ft ovar, os yea win utoa Ito uglF 
Hnss of to tted  ta m  a ll paar U M p  
dtotew tftU -E i. : f.

Tira,

- i - / é 4 í ¿

jnksMf
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I»*

M

'.vi- ' i
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ed aa tri
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"Halr-Groom" Keeps Hair 
Combed—Well-Groomed

OLD SLAVE STATION THINNING RANKS OP OVER HALF MILLION
DE8TROY£T> BY FIRE HOOD’S BRIGADE MEET AUTOMOBILES IN TEXAS

Petenburg, Ind., Jun« 30.—Anoth-^ i m. *k<  ̂ Amtln, T«x m , June 29.—More than
e; Rtation of one of the most famo.is •  million motor vehicles are own-
institutions that ever reached into In -' ^*** ad in Texas. The total number regís-
uiana— t̂he underground railroad for *“ ngade assembled in li.-yan Wed- months ending May
running slaves into the Nortiiein in 't*  O iti''‘’‘'cond an- 1923, was 663,542; for the same
Ttates—has passed. Fire has destr>y- reunion. A t each ir«'uiring re- q{ 1922 they were 437,168, an
<•<1 (he landmark. I **"'**,? n u m ^ r grows snis.Ier and j^irease this year of 116,374. This In-

T>»c house, located In this vicin-ty, *'” * , ’ **|?‘^̂ **‘ crease shows that the department’s
caught fire because of a defective Wednesday only -2 of previous estimated that 1923 regis-
Due. It originally was owned by John
Posey, falher of Prank B. Posey, for- P’” ‘:
mer representative in congress, and “ l* ^ ^ * “‘**’ i*

Miss Katie Daffan of Houston, I fe
cecretary, is a t her desk. Miss Daf-
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was the home of the Posey family in 
the days preceding the civil war.

trations for the full year would reach 
660,000, was very conservative. Pres
ent indications are that they will 
probably exceed this figure. In 1;»22 
the registrations for the last seven

Many escaped slaves were hidden fn'^*** J*  p r i^  of the brigade. A 94,288; for the laat sev-
ita accret cellar and tunnel and assist- d a u ^ te r  of t ^  Ute L. A. Daffan of months of this year it is reason
ed in getting to Canada, according' " "  *! ^  •  "**"?. *■ ”  Hoods able to Dgi|re a conalderakle increase,
to old-time resident. | ^ to w w  upon each vet- reason the estimates of
• The residence stood on a high bluff ®” " ‘550,000 la expectad to be exewded.

along White River, commanding, a ' i* The toUl regUtmtlon for 1922 was
viaw of the surrounding country for , * -v" " 3 1 .^ ;  this compared with 663,642
miles. It contained eecret eloaets, sc- 

, cret cellars and in the war period a 
aecrot tunnel led to the river.

PLANE OUT FOR RECORD 
’ CRASHES IN CALIFORNIA

San Diego, Cal., Juna 29--^The air
plane carrying CapUin Lowell Smith 

I and Lieutenant John RiUher, army 
I aviators, in •«  attam pt to remain in 
tho air four days and four nights, 
eraahod into the mud flats between 
Coronado and North Island about 4:40

^  'v r ’the f l v  month, of 1928 .how . m>second in 1908. then this is the ^  ^  .
er the year of 1922.

The following tabulatJton abowa tho 
comparison of this period with tho '

succoaaive year of the roonion hare. 
Last June Bryan waa voted the per
manent reunion city for the brigade, j

TO SEIZE SHIPS BRINGINO
LIQUOR INTO U. S. PORTS

ertire  year of 1922 by coantica, most 
'o f  which show InereasM.

TYLER n R E  LOSS
PLACED AT 170,090

Tyler, Texas, June 28.—Fire Tues
day night in the heart of the business 
district caused a loas of $60,000 to 
$70,000. Eight business jestablish- 
ments and the adjoining two story 
Swann Building owned by the B. W. 
Boland aatata suffered damages.

The fir j  ia believed to liavc started 
in the Broadway Lunch Parlor and 
gained a<ich rapid headway between 
the Doora of tha building before it 
was discovered (hat it was almost im
possible to control it.

Businex^ houses damaged follow; 
F. Levine, merchandise, totally de- 
strpyad; Broadway Lunch Parlor, to
tally destroyed; J. R. Koxcll Shoe 
Company, partially burned, heavy 
water and smoke loei; A. A. Payne 
Repairing Company, partially de
stroyed aad heavy sasoke and water 
damage; Broadway Cleaners, heavy 
smoke and water damage; H. Smith, 
general merchanliae, and Singletsiry 
Grocery Company, flooded with water.

The imion labor hall on the second 
floor was also badly damaged.

FILES ALL GENERAL
BILLS; NONE PRIMMEO

'pie registration for Dallas county 
' the first five months in 1923 shows' 

*̂ *!T*’ vehicles, an increase of 117 jWashington, June 28
Ution prohibiting the bringing of liQ- o w  the total for 1922. Tarrant conn- 
uor into Anwrican waters after a cer- ty 's ipgistration for the same period 
tain advance date next month, un- i ,  26j^96, an increase of 1674; Bexar 

____________________ _ ^ «iw penalty of seixure of the liquor- county’s is 82,072, an incraase of 342.
this morning! 20 houn"after it t u X ! ***_.*!?■ *“ • *®’°**' • "  *"*.

- ad Its fligh t The av iaton  escaped In- * ^  ** ^  **•" crease of 1228 over the total of 1922.
A fsw eeaU buye )or o f ’’Hair-Oinom'' Jury. According to officers, the av i-i*  ! j  agreed upon yesterday m  s  re-^ --------------------------  j

to  make a «ife Und- 12!, «O^STON MAYOR BOUNCED I
e t i U ^ u ^  o ra h a e sp o o ^ k a ir^ y  ^  It was i ^ t e d  by . 0̂  o f f le i^  FROM ELAN MEMBERSHIP

progress Imposeible. A ga«>lln. feed ‘J * * , ,* ^  “  -  l?  H  ------------
u n d  Une abo sUrUd to rnnk. trouble, i ^ J ‘P«  ̂“  ”  Houston. Texas. June 2 9 .-M .yo r
The flight demonstrated that pUnes V** ^  Holcomb and a number of o th -,
may be refueled In midair. Smith in ^ed i- prominent citlxens were banished

Georgetown. Texas, J o n  28 ,-F u n - Ritcber broke a t least one ~ c o rd _ fo r ! f'-®"' t»»« *U n at a ^ t i o g
I said, would be given the foreign ehip- m g h t according to the Houston
ping lines, so that they would know chronicle. It is understood the men

GREAT BRITAIN’S REJECTION
OF LIQUOR PROPOSALS

end Mrvices for Dr. Clauf*e Carr Cody «pred over 26 kilometers, and are be-
6» yaef. old. dea . ameritu. of South- »«ved to have broken that for spe«i " 7 " ;  thromeJe. it  is understood ^  men
w eeum  university and the oldest col- over 8,000 kilometers. They main- named for bam.hment from th . order' weat |m  university 
lege professor in point of aervice in Uined an average apecd of 86 mflee 

nikoCBs, were held her a t 4:30 p. m. yea- hour, 
terday. Servkea were conducted In
the Methodist church by Dr. John 
Barena, Dr. K. P. Barton and Rav, E. 
F. Wflliams. Interment was in the L 
O. O. P. eemtery here.

Yetaraa a t Soathwestera

NO ROOM FOR MASKERS

AtlanU, Ga., Jnne 30.—Governor 
Hardwick today delivered his final 
message to the Georgia general as- 

Suuthwester n University, which was sembly. 
for 86 years the chief educational in- The governor appealed for law and 
atitntion of the Southern Methodist order, aaserting that in Georgia there 
ehareh in Texas, claimed the servieea ie “no room for invisible government 
e f  Dr. Cody throughout hie entire pro- of any kind or character.** 
feeahmal career. Aa a young man, dl- He recommended the passage of a 
reet from his graduation with honors law which would impose a heavy pto- 
a t Emory Collegt, Oxford, Ga., he iHy for any man or woman who 
came in 1879 to aasume the chair of masked in public, 
matheroatka, a position be waa He also said that the general as- 
dastined to hold continuously on- sembly should pass a measure which 
til 1921, when his health failed. A v ould require every secret order In 
number of years after coming to the ‘he state to file a list of officers •and 
imiverfllty he became dean, in which irembem of every lodge or unit ^rith 
position he became active In the man- ’hr clerk of superior court for public 
agement of the h,stit”t*on and known 'nfonnation.
intimately by the student body. ---------

In addition to his other duties he HARDING REACHES MONTANA
had twiee served as acting president ______
of Southwestern University, had ser\-- Butte, Mont., June 29.—Presenting 
ed aa treasurer and had represented >,pre today a report of the post-war 
the institution on many irrporUnt oe- revival of business. President Harding 

 ̂cations. declared the national mobilisation of
business, labor and government forces 
tc overcome depression "was no le. ŝ

The warning issued by officials of the great co-opers-

against participation by its members 
in any of the “red’’ movements or af
filiation with “red” organirations 
n n a  In the name of union interest and

AGAINST THE REDS

not present the report as the accom
plishment of any particular adminis
tration or justification for any party’s 
claim upon public confidence, but as 

m ilr . I t  I . pointed out in *" • tk ly * " '" '*  of t lu t -h o l .  Amort-
tb .  m ^ n ,  t h . t  ...oh m ^om ont, olm " •"  »o  doti.rmi th . t  .n  m -
a t the ultimate overthrow of Ameri
can labor unionism and of establish- 
ad fovem ental Instltutiona.

TWa ahn la In accord w!th the let- 
ta r  and tha aplrit of Moscow emana- 
tiasM which apparently hteplra the 
■aajority of *bwd" movements in this 
country . American labor Ie loyal to

employment census two years ago 
shoved four million and a half tD 
ii\e  million workers without Jobs, 
a rd  said the employment pri'«- 
lem now is the filling of half a million 
or a million jobs which srant workers 
and can’t find tham.

’The president said no other peo-

in continuing to enter American vra- ,|g | been active members of the 
tera with contraband. I crganlxatlon for tome time, tha ar-

There also were indications that s ({gig aaya. 
definite decision would »wa*t further,
conferences and a further develop- CANADIAN DOCTOR GIVEN 
ment of the ship Hquor situation aa H t ANNUITY FOR DISCOVERY 
ia working itaeif out in New York.

Ottawa, June 28.—Dr. F. G. Bant
ing of Toronto, discoverer of the in
sulin treatm ent for diabetaa, ia listed

TAKES ISSUE WITH HARDING

GUARDING AGAINST ESCAPE

Warhington, June 28.—Taking ia -! for an annuity of 87,600 in budget 
sue with President Harding’s address' estimates announced in the house of 
at Hutchinson, Kansas, Senator commons Tuesday.
Fletcher, democrat, Florida, a mem-* _____________  - . ^
her of the farm bloc, said today that 
whatever legislation bad been ensc** d 
of real benefit to the farmers hai 
come from a combination of demo
crats and republicans in the face >f 
opposition by the

Dallas, Texas, June 28.—Threat« 
raid to have been mad« by Blaiiw 
Dyer, negro, accused of slaying a po- 

administration. j lictman, that he would attem pt to ea- 
Wherever the administration Interven-' rape from the court room where ha 
cd, under pressure, demanding some f.oeg to trial today, caitsed a cordon 
»•elief for the aericnlturpl population, * of officers to be thrown 
Fletcher asaerted, the methods and et- room. The officers 
feet of the intervention had Veen to to shoot to kill, if 
weaken or destroy the benefits intend-  ̂faces t«*''! on a charge of killing

i ’’«r • '. f". erhson. He was the
ellege ' companion of Ernest Dawson, 

i negro, convicted and sentenced to 
i death for the murder of Special Offi
cer Craig. Both officers were shot in 
drug store robberies.

about the 
were Instructed 
neceeaary. Dyer

Washington, June 29.—Great Bri
tain’s rejection of American propos- 
als for a  prohibition 12-miIe limit 
laavea administration officials no al- 
tomative but to  await the 
will of congress as to  re- 
viaioB of tha law, i t  was authori
tatively said. Meanwhile they must 
refuse admittance to ship liquor stores 
under penalty severe, i t  waa added. 
Lord Curxon'a implication tha t tha 
liquor issue wa# raised by the United 
States to afford leveraga for a treaty 
agreement on rum smuggling is not 
in accordance with the facta as un
derstood by Washington officials. The 
m atter ia antirely aeparate, in the 
American viewpoint.

COUNTY JUDGES DISCUSS
HIGHWAY AMENDMENT

Austin, Texas, June 28.—Govern
or Neff today filed with the secretary 
of state all the general major 
appropriation bills passed by tha re
cent legislature.

 ̂ The appropriations total approxi
mately $35,000,000. They will become 
avaifable as provided for in the acts. 
After carefully considering thesa 
measures, the governor filed them 
without striking out items in any of 
the measures. He conld not strike 
out any item in any of th« education
al bills without taking away all ap
propriations for any one school, aa the 
bill provided for appropriations in 
bulk form. To strike out any amount 
would taka all appropriations from 
whatever school he might strike -mt

Under the law he la not allowed to 
trim any of the appropriations. He 
ccjld not take the rural aid biii, for 
instance, and reduce it to 81,000,000 
He has either to  approve the bUl aa 
It standi of veto the entire measure.

Messrs. B. M. Childa. G. B. Hair
ston and Wilbur Adams made » 
business trip  to Nacogdoches today. 
—Dmpson Times, 27th.

GERMANS PLANT BOMBS
IN RAILROAD 'TUNNEL

Coblenx, July 2.—Two time bomba 
were found a t the entrance of the 
Mayence tunnel today. One exploded, 
but the daaoage waa sHKht. A French 
officer withdrew the fuse of the other. 
The PreiKh anthoritiee ordered atreet 
traffic restrictions and other penal- 
tiea imposed upon Mayence. Tha d ty  
officials are held raepondhle.

Dallas, Texas, Juna 80.—Diseusaioa 
of a policy to be followed by judgee 
aitd eommisaioners in regiurd to  the 
propoeed highway conatituGonal 
amendment to be voted on a t the 
July 28 election waa the principal sub
ject before the first session yesterday 
of the County Jndgea’ and Coramis- 
xioners’ Association of Texas. About | New York. July 2.—Tm  foreign 
150 persons are attending the meet- ! ’’ners arrived during tb.,* night with

Krnpp Plant Seised
London, July 2.—Hie whole Krupp 

plant in Esaen was eccupied, work 
ceasing, says a Central News dispatch. 
An Esaen dispatch to a Berlin newa- 
paper aays the Krupp works were 
partially occupied by the French, 
work ceasing in several departments. 
The big city of Frankfort, a t the edge 
of the Mayence bridgehead, is now 
surrounded by occupied territory 
through French m ilitary movae 
being completely cut off from unoccu
pied Germany, it was announced in the 
latest news advices.

IMMIGRANTS RUSH IN

ing. which srill continue through to
day. '

GROWTH OF C. 1. A.

6.000 passengers, mostly immigrants, 
who swelled the number awaiting ex- 
rmination at Ellis Island for entry 
Into the United States iimler the new 
nrot« *o approvlmnt«!«» IT OnO. Al- 

An increase tbnurh more tha« .•» thons»»v' w«*re 
n rs" ‘d int« Ve-- V«-V wMt»rdav, offi-

Denton, Texas. July 2.- 
in value from $32-'»,000 to more than 
‘wo million dollars In the last nine i cial« said the number of new arriva'a

ed to be accompllahed.

HARDING IN IDAHO

Aboard the Presidential Special, 
June 28.—President Harv'ing today 
went from Idaho, the hone atatr of 
b'en-.tor Borah, who has often de-, 
l.■•’.lrcld admiriatration polic.js. I’c- 1 
r.'i re of the attitude of Borah, the j 
n p t i o n  accorded the pr f«iden» i* 1

PREACHER STARTS TROUBLE

Henryetta, Okia., June 30.—The 
handful of state troops on duty in 

v atuntr with Interest. President Ilsrd-ivhat portion of Okmulgee county re-

^ i L .  *̂.1 A mmA 1« u  P** ^  fortune of parallel achieve-Haatf and to  tha nation, and it la grat- ,v 1 1. » j
Ify inr tha t the official, of the Unit- "®"* other look, today upon
• d i n m W o r k .r .h .v .c o r m t ly  Inter. * h®riwn. and he ventured to
pnrted tha ..n tlm an t. of tha over- - y  ‘he door of a
whahnifig majority of tha mqmbara.

Child's Best Laxative is 
“Callfomia Fig Syrup"

new era, he continued. Among tha 
efforts to achieve this end he men
tioned the removal of the hand of tha 
government from the tills of bankers, 
reductions in the federal reserve d's- 
count rate, inauguration of a budget 
system, lightening and more equitable 
distribution of the tax burden, th* 
arms conference, the revival from f>s 
loan board, the finance corporation, 
national eonfarences on unemploy
ment and housing.

OFF TO SOUTH AMERICA

ing will speak a t Pocatello xr.-l Idaho 
Falls, Loth extempo-aneon« • .«■e nntor 
‘♦'«ah planned to greet the pre«id«rt 
cn his .;rrival at Pocatello an 1 iiccum- 
uany m to Idaho Falla.

AGED WO.MAN CREMATED

Bonham, Taxas, June 28.—Mrs. Ma
ry Hammond, 87, was burned to death 
in her home here last night when her 
dwelling waa destroyed. She lived 
alone. The cause of the fire ia un
known.

maining under m artial law, was aug
mented today when a company of 
guardsmen( mobilised at Okmulgee, 
came here in motor trucks. An adver
tisement in local newspapers yester
day announcing two lectures to be de
livered Sunday by Rev. Cornelius 
Bowlea, a  Henryetta minister, on the 
■ituation in Okmulgee county result
ing in the proclamation of martial 
law is believed to be responaible tor 
the unexpected orders sending troops 
here. The advertisement, signed by 
Bowlea, declared the county had “been 
imposed upon by a self-appointed 
committee, the governor and the law
less element.’’ The chief of police and 
sheriff informed the adjutant general

STREETCARS CRASH 
Dallaa, Texas, June 28.—Two per

sons were Injured, one severely, when 
three streetcars crashed at the north | efforts to dissuade the imnister
end of the Dallaa-Oak Cliff viaduct • hi® intention to apeak had been 
this morning. William Dowdy, a con-1 unavailing and they believed the 
doctor, was bruised and cut and a ne- fgrgg, should be strengthened to en- 
gro passenger was slightly hurt. Paul- them to prevent the meeting, 
ty brakes on one of the cars are be-  ̂»niey are said to have told the adju-
lieved to have caused the accident, al- 
though an invaatigation has not been 
concluded.

FORMER TEXAN DEAD 
Detroit, Mich., June 28.—Frank Q. 

Brooks, former president of the De
troit Union Railway, died here today 
He was born in Cherokee county, Tex-

tant general that they feared unto
ward ■ results if the meetings ware 
permitted.

FOUR ESCAPE, ONE CAUGHT

Waco, Tam s, July 2.—Oscar Laf 
ferty, white, who escapod from the 
McLennan county jail Saturday night.

Torjrue Shows if 
Uilkuif, Constipated

New Orleana, La., June 80.—A par
ty  of West Texas business men, head
ed by Governor Neff, leaves here to- n j  1. ------------- -------- ---------- 1

day on the steamship Zacapa of the **’ . began j ’ailroad work | caught early today naar Mazia.
United Fruit Company for Havana 
and the Canal Zone on a trip under 
the auspices of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce to promote business 
relations between Texas and Latin 
America. The party will return July 
17th.

oars Is the achieveme‘'t  of the Col- 
'ove of Industrial arts under the di- 
ectlon of Dr. F. M. Bralley, presi-

would daily exceed the number pass
ed through until the monthly quotas 
are entirely exhausted. Among the

,'ent. The college Is now one of the quotas expected to he filled today are 
orpest schools for women in the | the Greek, Swedish and several small 

South, and is one of fi‘-c Southern | European countries, 
illeges to confer a largo number of j 

'egrees yearly. 1
The College of Indnstrlsl .Arts was ' ------------

founded in 1903, and Croe T. Work,! Washington, July ».—The compara-

THE COTTON SITUATION

was them president. The school had 
approximately 645 students. In 1910

tive scarcity of cotton due to last 
year’s short crop, the diversity of

W. B. Bizzeil. now president of A. A  ̂opinion as to the extent ot this year’s 
M. College, was made president, and i planting and the condition of the crop
in 1914 Dr. Bralley became head of 
the institution.

At that time the school had ne»er 
*̂ 000 recognized ag a standard college. 
TTiere were few studenta who demand
ed more than first-year courses. ’The 
library consisted of less than a thous-

have focussed attention on the gov
ernment’s official July cotton report, 
to be made today. The Department of 
Agriculture pointed out that the final 
outturn may he larger or smaller than 
the forecaat, depending on weather 
conditions developing during the r ^

and books and was under the care of j malnder of the season. ’Th * production 
the students. There were three-three | lust year waa 9,761.817 bales, two
members of the faculty. years ago 7,933,641, three years ago

In 1915 B. A. degrees were con-! 7,439,603. The condition May 25 thla 
ferred upon three girla. In 1928 131' year was 71 percent of normal; June
irlrls received the coveto'i honor and 
fifty more received diplomas or cer
tificates. The library now has more 
than 14,000 volumes and has been 
tranaferred from two class rooms to 
a well-equipped room with study 
tables and chairs. This space, howev-

26 last year 71.2 and the 10-year av
erage of June 25 condition 71JI.

PRESIDENTIAL PART T

Aboard the Presidential Special,
. . . , . . .  July 2.—Two days spent hy Presidenter. IS Inadequate for the more than

1.600 students In attendance at the ^ ^  ^  advocate for
state w o ^ n . : Moun-

M. A Bigelnw of Columbia Unteer- ^  p ^ ^  ^
slty said In a public lecture, a f ^  , j,# would use hie Inflnwce
having spent t h i ^  days in the Co^ ^ passage by eon-
lege of Industrial Arts, that it la the an act. The party apant
best liberal arts-technlcal eonega travellnf
women in the United Statai.

FRANCE WILL HOI O FIRM _____ ____ __________
London. July  ̂droalectric power development and

acroat Montana Into Washington. At 
Spokane is the next stop, where the 
president will discuss zeclamation, hy-

with the Texas A Pacific. Lee Black, Clyde Stroud and John 
Puckett, who escaped a t the same 
time, are still a t large.

D^ATH PENALTY AFFIRMED

to the British questionnaire on the 
Franco-British policy ia expectad. 
Paria has indicated that the outraget 
in the Ruhr and Rhineland have only 
strengthened the French decision to 
hold firm until Germany yields.

Hurry Mother 1 Kven a tn-tliil, peevish 
ehild lovM the plessnnt taut« of “Cali-' 
foraia Fig b y r i a n a  it never fails to 
open the bowels. A tensp«>oniul today 
i t t r  preveat a tick child tomorrow.

Aak your druggist for genuine "Call- 
feraia Fig S yru^  which has directioas 
for bahiaa and ahildren of all agsa 

Mother I Ye« aufot 
or yo« may grt «9

OIL FILED THREATENED

Beoumontn Toxaa, June 80.—-Chao- 
son well No. 10, in  the Orange field, 
in which a haavy gaa flow has bean 
burning, waa importad to hawa Ignltad

F o r  ov er 50  
y ea rs  it h as  b e e n  
t h e  househo ld  
rem e d y  f o ^ a l l  
fo rm s o f 4 i l ^ -

I t la at R d ia b l« . Fever
Odolgaa

Austin, Texas, June 30.—The death 
penalty against Melvin Johnson of 
Liberty county for the murder of Lu
cinda Daniala in Novombor, 1921, waa 
affirmed hy the Court of Criminal 
Appeals today when a eacond motion 
for rehaarhig waa ovarmlad.

ha S n H h if  M narary: 1928, Hia 
W M aa ie llh i I tM , the gwaaral f ra a t

NOTICE
The Nacogdochea County Farm La

bor Union will meet on July 28, in- 
■taad of the 21st, on aoeount of con
flicting with e picnic a t U lbart. '

J . H. Landrum, Praaldant.

Soma day, when thia doetrina of 
aalf-detarmination haa gona far 
enough, wo’n hava tha aarth dadding 
ta  ga It alena and a ta ri Ita own grav- 
Katioaal ayrtam having nothing 

hva tv  i a  wMi lofalgv pMMta « a t

■imflar queationa.

OFFICIAL COTTON REPORT 
Waahington, July 2.—Thia year’s 

cotton crop forecast waa 11,412,000 
balea by the Department of Agricul
tor#, baaed on the condition of the 
crop on June 26, which w at about 69 J  
parcent normal, and a preliminary ea- 
timate of the area under cultivation 
waa 88,287,000 aerea, or 12.6 percent 
mora than laat yaar’a area on tha t 
data. Texaa acraaga was estimatad a t 
14,077,000 and condition 77 poroant.

WIZARD IN HOUSTON 
Bouaton, Taxaa, JuM  28,*—Dr. W. 

Æ  Evana, favparlal wlaard a f tha K« 
i|D«9i P f « ; -nMriv a i have f P v y  .Yn. 
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PRICE SIJW PER TEAR.
RT GtLBS M. HALrOM

•  bottlt w»s inteixUd for eonsuiap- 
tion or a«]« ór g ift or diatribation in 

any form in this country. The pur- 
poaea of the law was in po why man- 
acad.

If it ia tba law in the United States 
that there ahall be no intoxicatiBg 

,   ̂ . 1 liQOor It is equally the law alaewhera
Independence Day eelebrationa be- ! b . Intoxicating liquor.
-  aafe and sana with the lntPO«hac- I being the ocea... a ship of-

INDBPBNDKNCE AND JUOHT8

HIGHWAY AHENDM]ENT NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

Jacksonrille Progresa, 2d.
Much m atter is appe:«)*ing in the 

large papers of the state a t this time, 
editorially and otherwise, n^Si-dhig 
the proposed highway aniendment to

The recent letters and . inquiries

the constitution, be voted on by thu 
people on J u l j r 4 ^  This paper is nut

S f  n'pecuHsr prohlem, far K must be
which find more popolar favor | .<?ontaining. I t is obvious to avery- 

^  tW a v a iU b la in a n  a a r i ie r t i a » . |^ ^  ^bat thU axigency U o n a^ B sea  
* ^*** diminished danger j rassels to bring tn any ^qoor

t ta r e  ia afforded opportunity for re-i whatever within the  Un*.
lleetioB on the dgnifUmnee of the ■ , ,  A m erica  jurUdtetion e t their
F t o ^  of July wUefa should te « l to I w estern port of ce ll The spirit of the 
Mnliaation of that general Improve- ^^^ .^can  law undouhtmily waa ful- 
aient of aodal, economic and poUti-1 f j j i^  litMully and aatlsfactorily whan 
^  whldi are the eoncem , fo r^gn  veseals placed every drop
« ^ À a w ic a n s. j lìquor ih è j  containod in bond m

Yet there are not a  few among n a , guarantee th a t it  ahoold have no vtr- 
who flout the fandemental prindplee  ̂ exigence while In Amertean wik- 
and protese to  aee in oar government ^oU te  these bo.ide, on the
* -I»ntiw". no lesa rank than th a t | t*dmlcnl construction of the authority 
which eharaetetlaes the monarchial conveyed by the Voisteed act, was
oystem a t  ita worst. IW  absurdity of ^be letter of the Uw re
thia appears on very slight examina. ¡ seiaure and confiacathon of

.ttOB. 11m taiagovemment of George 
m  eras mrarthrown, so

or u e o r^ ^ b o th  liquor and ship, 
fa r  as tha i t  is a pity that the government 

United Sttaes of Amerite wag eon* | ibould chooçf ihif ççnspiçuoua meth- 
by the trreeiatibl« power o f | ^  ^  g iv inT îüpport to the c1lgtg*3i ;

anMii» tentrtWkTi flnmv« nn mmareen̂  fkte • • .a . « I^ b U c  opinion g r o ^  np among Jthe  ̂ by the enemies of prohibition
people moat dlrectiy a f f ^  that the law I , only a form, of offici-
levernraent eatabliahed In It# Stead UI bdlying. '' ^
wear Mepohsiet te  hsecrtalned popular j . - |
ien tim en t Octealoflally OWr raprsaan-1 ENCOURAGING TALENTED 
te tiè e i i«  wrong• W t swiftly a r e , CHILDREN
thMf brrera corrected by the •xse- Farmer,
elb i t i  the public w i^  * j more thing I shou’d try  to Uo

Ih e  iadapendanee smieh s r ^  eeeer^, £̂ j  ^ country tenetwr is thia» 
«d throngh the bloody revohrtlonnry | j  to keep on »he loohdut
atragglc is ours today and shall re- taUnfed children. “ 1 never go inu» 
■mlB ours. But that independence m o stly  ^ b b  children," said
■at he eonstmed ee e grant of H cenee |, Seethera orator I know, enth- 
«0 ssinoritiea to  net independently { thinking of the poiaibillUes . f 
agnhist the interwU of the ranjority ,e ,d ,rsh ip  in art, science. literature, 

to curtail the equal »"dependence' «uteenianship forever lo^l
of any of their fellorwB lawfully used. 
Fnblk opinion, tha t controls all, da- 
cress tha t American independence- 
dhall not be made a mockery.

THE LEAGUE LIVES

In pronouncing the League of Na
tions to be "as dead as slavery” Presi- 
dant Harding used n most unfortunate 
oxpression. It ia one which will travel 
f a r  and oc aeiaed upon for distortion. 
t l  is easy to imsinterpret s  phrmse 
taken out of its continuity.

As a m atter of fact, the League is a 
going concern of very great import
ance. It is bringing togetlicr year nit-

to our section through the feilura to 
educate our people.’* The aa.r.e 
thought conics out in Gray's imm:r.:il 
“Elegy la e Country Churchyerd." \ r  
the poet Vechel Lindsay ha« ao ben.»- 
tifully said: ^

“Because of tbeir closeness to tre  
earth, the men on the farms increase 
in stature and strength. And for tnD 
very reason a certain portion of th o r  
children a r t  being b o n  with n finer 
strength.

“The land ia being jeweled with tal
ented children from Maine to Ca i- 
fornia; souls dewey as the grass, eyes 
wondering and passionats, lips that 
tremble. Though they were born in

here passing oh the merits of the 
proposed amendment, but it is mcrelv 
referring to a fatal defect in the man
ner of submitting i^ to * the people, 
which, though fMBeqdment might 
be adopted, rendihn ilull and void, 
beoaosc the procedura preacribed by 
the constitution of tha state, itself, 
has not been followed in aubmitting 
tlic proposition to the people.

T ^  eonstitutioq, in providing how 
it may be emended, provides ns fol
lows: “The legislature, at any bien
nial session, by a vote of two-thirds 
of all the members elected to eacM 
hooae, to be entered by yeas and nays 
on tha joumaD, may propose amend
ments to the «constitution, to be vot
ed upon by the qualified electors for 
members of the legislature, .which 
propoeed amendments shall be duly 
pubHebed once each Wfe)( fqr foot 
wwks, co^Kenciag i t  Itest three 
months h e ( /^  an election, the time 
of which shall be specified by the 
legielature, in one weekly newspaper 
of each county in which such e news
paper may be published.’* The aUWe 
is a portion fo Section 1,' Article 17, 
of the Constitation of the State of 
Texas, and hat never been changed 
nor amended. The order froofi the sec
retary  of atata, in sending out the 
propoeed nmandment for publication, 
to. the newspapers, baars the date of 
June 4th, 1928, and tha f im  imtUea- 
ttion was made about Jnna 15th, latL  
oi only about forty-flva days preced
ing the date aet for the election. ITie 
courts have held that the provisions 
for emending the constitation most 
be strictly . construed and must be 
substantially complied with. I f  this 
amendment can be adopted and be
come a law of the land, then the pro
visions for amending the coastitntioB 
do net- mean anything.

Hmreln a t  to  Gen. Joseph Lewis Hogg, 
t e t t v  t i  Oeeatnor Jas. 8. Hogg, hav- 
l a t  Bead la  Nacogdoches or aot^ and 
u,ner taeU as to the family ere in
teresting.

I wiote up some of this story a 
few years ago. I made inquiries that 
led me to conclude that Gen. Hogg 
waa quite a prominent citisen of Nee- 
ogdochee county in the days when 
Texas wsa a republic, and later a 
stats. But 1 got nothing te show that 
)i«> livad a t the town of Nacogdoches.

H it home or place of dwelling was 
on or near the old road that led from

THIS TELEPHONE EXCHANGE. MISSING NEW ORLEANS 
^ IS “UP IN THE A liL- L 0 C 4 tE 0  AT

There, is one telephone egchaoge Timpson Tiasee, 2d. ^
switchboard in Texas tha t is renlly Giving h it asma aa Jtmmla Kgiter, 
“up in the air," ao to speak. Tha « young man «boot 18 yagm of-ngg^ 
exchange is tha privato two hundred was ovartaken in tha road near N a c  
and forty-line multiple telephone ogdochss last Saturday nftomooa by 
switchboard of the Magnolia Parto- Chariaa Wigley, who happanad to be 
leum Company, which ia loeatod on passing while on his way home from 
the 26th floor of the llagnnUa Build- Lufkin where be made a  trip.
Ing in Dallas. . The man gnva tha name and addraaa

The switchboard in questioB only cf his r ^ th t e s  la Naur Qrtaaaa,
■rrvps tba top floo i^of the big build- whereupon e iflcen  wire4 them o a t  
lag. There ère some two dooea pri- aleo the chief of police af that

telephone exchangee In tha Tha Timpson offlcars were Inali imlaj 
building. More than th irty  tolephone to giva the ironag man tba hw t of — 
operatore are iwquired to handle the 'possible, end tha t ^ona# wool* ba 

the town of Nacogdoehea to  the well j telephocies in the Magnolia, Building, sent for his return to New Ottanm.
known John Durst ranch on the left ---------------------------— ... He has been a t  the Jackemi Botai and
bank of the Angelina river, and waa I NOTICE expects ta  laave for hie homa this «TU
on the E rst hill west of the six mile! CONSTABLE’S SALE <erBO«n. tf
post. This road now runs very near | The State of Texas, j Aeoerdiag la  /y -v taMv Barto
the spot, but not whare it wag then. Coudty of Nacogdoehea. who taftad  with tha yuvag
h  used to m a about 200 yard« Bontà | By virtue of an Exaeution laeqed ralataa a  story of baing robbad a t  ■ 
passing by thè old Johnson home o n 'o o t of tha Honorable Juetiea Coort' poiat near BeaomonL Ha otalaa ha 
thè some bill. I. J . Rogers (Whig) lo t Precinct No. 1, Nacogdocbea C o n a - . ^  trnveling in n StndabaMr ear 
could explain all this, and ha probaUy | ty, on tha 7th day of Juna, D. 1928," whea ha piekad up two moa. A itar
knows where the Hogg dwelling atood. 
But there is no one risa Ihrtng that 
knows, unless it  be ÇoL John B. Long 
of Rusk. He knows that Governor Jim 
Hogg was bom near the town of Rusk, 
after Gen. Hog bad dianged hU home 
from Nacogdoches county to Chero
kee county. CoL Long himself was

by tha justice of the peace in the enaa eroming tha farrg, ha aaya h a ___
of Parla Mfg Co, versus Seogia R'^^depad" and robbad. U w  firs t H d a t 
Weatherly, a  partnership composed q f  1m knew ahwe Hw nllsgsd robbery w m  
J . A. Scogln and Link Weatboriy,' «hah  ha was fauad by n form ar nea»'^ 
No. 577, and to me, as Constable, di- Ifehosa when the fanner had throsnl 
rectod and dclivetod, I tfiU proceed to  ' sano  water In Ua faca, ‘ f
•ell for epsh, within t ^  ,hoini’ pi«-! Uw story Mum  got of New i 
scrftwd by tow for Con^tahto'a S d a a , 'a  f t #  days ago to the cflhct 

bom in Nacogdoches eoniA f about 6 joq ths firs t Tuesday in Augnai, A. D .'yoM g 'w an had left Us 
miles west of the Hogg place. He 1928, it b#ng tha T day of aaid OMath awaiting a t  tlw diorch

, knows more abont all th is;before  tiw Court Boose door s f 's a id  wore to  he marrtod.
than does any one else. He was bom ¡ Nacogdoches Coonty, in the d ty  of told- Tlmpssn sfftcars t ìL t this p a rt
there a t the tima. Naoogdochsa, tha following ttoasrihad of the story was inofiTNet as hs wna

No, Governor Hogg never worked as ! prpsrty, to-wit: . l.imr-to be owrrtod natil th s 'lS th  of
s  printer h) Naeogdoehaa, but he did i All th a t tract or pareal of land aita- ' this month, 
go wHli Major Jock Davis to Clebnnw ated in NteogdoebiM Coonty, Thxna, '  ̂ -
carrying the old original N aoogdoc^' about 14 mitoa northwardly from the» NSW  PtriflR A T iow  u n i r »  
sa Chronicle outflt there, where t t 'c l t y  of Nacogdoehea. in Naaogdociwa rum iU A T O N  HODHE
bMame the Ctobume ChrankU, and so County, TWxaa, and being a  part of | A now lallwny ear fumigattoa hooaa

THE STEPHEN F.' AUSTIN
STATE TEACHERS’ COLLEGE 

IMPORTANT NOTICE
I

it  is BOW. Jim Rogg probably worketf the Davis Sanches grant and thus comotatod and I .
in the office there. The prose was sold dcseribml: ^  ^  ^
to Mpjor Davis ^y R. D. O rtsa m 1868.  ̂ Beginning at the S. W. comer of the FedemI HartfeuHuml Booid.
Davis owed Orton 180.00 batoneo, and Block No. 8, on the east bank of Mod «d SUtes DenartmoBt 
offered hts treasured family horse to Creek; thence east 1100 varns; thence Thi« takes the tia ra  s f ' w
pay the debt. Orton let me go and i north 600 varas; thenee west '  585 «rhich was destroyed by f ^  <m J r i»  
Ret the horse and pay hkn the $80.00.  ̂varas to said creek; thenee smith- ipgg, -¡«y, | ,  the tom -
I began practicing medicine then. wardly with the said creek and Hs eat fumigation heaoa la the w erU toid 

The county clerk’s office in N acog-, meaaderinge to the place of begin- accommodate a t o m  expoeui» 28 
doches probably contains records con-. ning, containing 88 aerea lees 4 acres «at». In addition te  the house
nected with GenemI Hogg. | heretofore sold to John Richardson off «t Lomda, the Federal PeittouHorai

W)wt I write BOW is more from | the N. W. comer of said tract, aad Beard now tysm toe a  6-«ar
memory and verbal infonratioa that being the same land described in deed Browneville, Thxas. an 8-<ar

a t

The Stephen F. Austin State Tcarii- 
ers’ College will open for its first 
session September 18. It is quite pTob-

from records or history. My eymigfat to me of record in Vol W, page 88, Eagle Pasa, Thxas, a 14-ear boose a t  
is so defective that I can’t  read, not Nacogdoches Coonty Deed Record« to Noaales Arisons i iu

o r  year in i.icn  ly co r.m.’rio  most | Novels, they have slender ban s, seem^ 
e f  the worth-while nations of the ^j,e heavy hands that
world. I ■ not & member f t. gj^e way too soon amid the bitter days
Germany has not been a.imitted, but everlastingly patient
wrUI be when she makes good. Poor cih IseorUoin

ab l^ tiw j we ihall have to occupy torn
i r s i

eld M exicats still out at it And with 
this sorry company stands the United 
States.

That the United States is not in the 
League is due solely to malice. Parti-

hatred in the hearts of cerUin

with the violin, the chisel, or brush 
or pen.

“Yea, in most every ranch house 
is bom one flower-like girl or boy, a 

I Ktrsnper among the brothers sod sis-
' I ters. Welcome, and a thousand wel- 

powerftil senators did the work. They , thc«e fairy chsnce’ings!
persistently falsified. Put in stronger  ̂ land lovely. Let
than that if 3rou wish, and say that 
they lied outrageously about the 
League, for that would be the exact 
truth. Not one of the terriMe dan
gers that they professed to find lurk
ing hi the Coventant ha^ emerged

all of us who love God give our hearts 
to these, His servants. They are bom 
with eyes that weep themselves blind, 
unlese there is beauty to look upon. 
They are endowed with souls that are 
self-devouring, unless they are per-

from it and never can, since they were „ ¡tted  to make music, each estabUsh-
pure figments of a disordered and 
revengeful imagination.

That the United States will con
tinue to stand aloof indefinitely can
not be possible. The world, linked up 
by the marvelous inventions which 
arc giving sluch speedy communica
tions, is becoming one vast cotnmu- 
ty. Disturb one section of this commu
nity  and you will disturb sii. The rale 
abroad of the Western farm er’s sur
plus wheat, is dependent upon peace 
and- prosperity across the ocean. In- 
tomational business relies upon inter
national stability.

Where is the man of intelligence to 
be found—and who is he—who will 
deliberately Insist that the United 
S tates schould lift no finger whatev
er to help along international peace

ing his own dream visibly in the 
world.”

There are many such things that I 
should like to do if I were s co.intry 
teacher. I should try  to encourage 
boys and girls to “burgeon out all 
there is in them.” I should encour
age them to choose occupations for 
service and usefulness rather than 
money and ease. I should encourage 
them to make and save money not as 
hoarders but in order to become home- 
owners, free from the actual menace 
0 fsrant in middle life and oH age. 
And I should try  especially to nur
ture and encourage talented boys and 
girls of tender promise.

I should try  to inspire many with s 
desire for college training. I should 
seek to let no child leave my training

and understandings? Of course, the W ithout having developed a love for
United States must do its share ia 
solving the problems of permanent

reading. I Should encourage every 
boy and girl to enroll in com club, 
nig club, canning club, etc. I  should 
try  to have productions of seme of 
the worid’s most beautiful pictures 

I hung on the walls of each school 
Tbe enemies of prohihition doubtless | i  «hoald try  to get medical

inspection of all school children.

IT  WAS A SILLY THING TO DO

p o rs ^  quarters for a few weeks pend
ing the completion of the College 
building.

Already prospective etndent« and 
parents are asking for a list of ap
proved boarding houses. T h ^ f  are al
so numerous inquirlea for spaitm ents, 
light bouse keeping fa«.ilitieei, and 
rent cotttages. The time has corns 
when definite information must be 
given to students and to fsmilie« who 
want to come to Nacogdoches for the 
benefit- of the public srhbola and of 
the college.

I am asking, therefore, for the 
names of those who have boarding f t-  
du ties to offer. ,Cnmmunicstiona 
should be sent in writing to me or 
to the Chamber of Commerce.

Please state:
1. How many boarders you will take 

furnishing room and meals, and 
whether men or women ere desired.

2. How many rooms you have to 
rent; for men or women?

8 The number and size of apart
ments, and whether furnished or un- 
fumishad,

4. Rooms shitaUe for light house
keeping.

5. What the charges will be per 
unit, per calendar month; that is, the 
price of room and board; the price of 
room rent; monthly rent on apart
ments.

6. The exact location; that is, street 
and number, and approximate dlstam c 
from the college campus.

This information should be in hand 
a* the earliest possible moment. We 
will lose /tremendously If very defi
nite informatiton cannot be given 
abo'ut caring for the students who 
want to come to ns. I need not say 
that in this m atter the college must

I.. ,  . . . .  Nogaks, Arisons, anda 16-«sr
even what I am now writing. I  a m , which reference is hereby made for ^  e 1' Paeo, Texas, nw ee hsosas are 
merely writing a t random for pastime, all purpoees, levied on as the proper- f«r j j , ,  pin piies of dIsiBfeetIng

J .E J f . , ty of A. J . Scogin, a member of the freight eara arriving from tlw fntortor 
p a i^ r s h lp  of Scogin *  Weatherly c# Mexico with the object of prsveot- 

Bl RNED OVER RANGES and one of the defendants to satisfy fng tha entry of the pink boBwonn of
NOT GOOD POR CATTLE a judgment amounting to $148.67 in cotton. Hydrocyaaie-add gas l a ___

f-vor of Pari« Mfg. Co., and costo of |r. disinfectìng thè care, and dosteg
suK.

Given under my hand this 7th day 
cf June, A. D. 1928.
5-12-19 J. P. B A l^

g^Mh-

“Teh results of winter and spring 
ran^e burning upon the welfare of 
range cattle is somewhat stortliag,"
■ays a  statement issued by the Texas
Department of Forestry. “After the Constable Precinct No, 8, Nacogi 
sever« northers of tbe recent winter, es County, Texas, 
agents of the State Forestry Depart
ment made a careful censua of the NOTICE
dead cattle found on the burned and CONSTABLE'S SALE
unbumed areas respectively. While The SUte of Texas, 
only five and a quarter percent of the County of Nacogdoches, 
piney woods territory under patrol By virtue of an Execution issuad 
burned over, forty-two percent of the ( ut of the Honorable Justice Court of 
cattle died on this reintivelv small Pieclnct No. 8, of Nacogdoches Coon-

tbe period May 1. 1922. ta  May Si. 
1928, 12A86 cars -were fumigatad as a 
condition of entry. A fee of |4  1# col
lected for each ear fumigated, which 
covers the cost of labor and chemieala 

14-21-28 nsed. All fee« collected are turned In
to the-’Treasury as miscellaneous re
ceipts.

area. Various minor factors enter in- ty, on tbe 7th day of June, A. D.
to the situation, but it is clear that 
cattle attempting to subsist on the 
fresh but inferior gras*es of the

NOTICE
CONSTABLES SALE 

The State of Texas,
County of Nacogdoches.

By virtue of an Execution issued 
out of the Honorable Justice Court 
of Precinct No. 1, Nacogdoches coun
ty  on the 8th day of June, A. D. 1928, 
by the clerk thereof in the case of

Constable’s Sales, on the flret Tuee-known, and cattlemen are rapidly be- Tuesday In August, A. D. 1923, H be- , Xuxust. A D iv m  1* 
coming unanimous in the conclusion Irg  the 7th day of said month, before 7*1, ^  ^  .J ;
tha t the mixed range on unburned the court house door of «aid Nscogdo- /-ourt HanM Haa a/

u S ’n iV " ' i ”  H - r C « ,.  1.  th. « S S i

THE PLEA OF INSANITY

'i f * ’ de«:ribed* pwp- the folIowA,« described ps^w r-
erty, to-wh: to-wit:

All that tract or parcel of land situ- 1, - ___ t j
— ' ated in Nacogdoches County, JDuuis, . 1, . . . , ^  . VarA»<tA<.fc*'^ t T***

In the past many murderer« hav« ' about 14 miles north-wardly from the
punishment th ro u ^  th e jO ty  of N ^ g d o ch es , in Nacogdoches tl,; d ty  of N a « ,g ,k i i i ! ^ ta ^ K a . , i ;  

failure of the process of law because County, Texas, and being a part of ‘  ^
of ■ pies of emotional insanity. This! the Davis Sanchez grant, and thus ’q -*^*i** j
n»ea is still being successfully e a r - , described: ^  j ___ . * “* *  *• “•
ried out as a defense, particularly In Beginning a t the S. W. comer of 
the trials of women. > Block No. 8, on the cast hank of Mud

'There
earriage

Beginning at the S. W comer of
is no -sray to prevent a mis- Creek; thenee east 1100 varas; thence bank of Mud
of Justice so long as men and north 600 varas; thenc« west 665 ««« . .  • '*****'

have very beartv  eo-operstion.
A. W. BIRDWELIh «ard ly  with thé said creek with its

win record as their greatest victory 
the  eonfiseation by the American gov- 
arahOBt of liquor storee in foreign 
«■oaels. Scarcely anything they could 
te v iee can be more effective in dis
crediting prohibition than tha humor- 
leas stapidity of this ac t in the naine 
«f official eaforeemenL To the even* 
age Anwrican dtiaen, concerned with 
law enforcement but in no way fa- 
• a tk a l  e t  the point of ineanltF, 
whole businese is one of those child
ish Bwnifestoitions of authority which 
periodically infect federal tep a rt-  
ments.

It is difficult to see what is gained 
by the confiscation. Moth tha  
eighteenth amendment and the natioa- 
al prohibition act were designad to  
prevent residents of the United Statea 
from using intoxicating liquors ex
cept for approved medicinal pnipoaas 
None of the liqnor under fofolgB fov- 
•m nw nt teal waa inCsndad fo r ta> 
ksM tants'of'tlwAJaitad Statea, oo long

From the amount of their rcepec- 
tivc assured winnings, most of ue can 
not see why both Mr. Dempsey and 
Mr. Gibbons, a fter the Fourth, sbouM 
not baeonw men of paaea permanontiy.

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS PAY 
•TW ENTY-FIVE KINDS OF TAX

Mr. Harding toid U tah eitizena to 
ksep th slr syea rverlastíngly on those 
« h a  m n  th s  govemmsnL I t  m lght be | 
« e ü  enea In a  «hile to eleet n man 
« h e  « u a ld n t have to be watched.

A Chicago girl, who went blind a ft
e r  killing a  man in defense of her bon
er, "suffered divine punishment," in 
the  T it«  of tha conrL That kind of 
ro t dost not increase respect for 
courts.

Sinos a  large crop of doctors of 
laws ie being tnmod out by tiw eoL 
leges perhaps tbssa pnA tM ontrs «01 

to

According to a survey Just complet
ed by the American Electric Railway 
Associattion electric rsi^-way com- 
panicc are paying twenty-five differ- 
cat kinds of special taWM in addition 
to aetoal operating costs.

Among these taxes are Federal cor
porate, stuck, and incouM taxes; prop
erty  taxes, franchises taxes, gross 
and net receipts, paving, special licen- 
Tea aad free ^transportation of f in -  
men and police.

Tha aurvey waa made to show the 
amount  of special taxes that are car
ried by these companieg and to  detor
mina how many of the taxes are paid 
by ear riders really benefit the pub
lic as a  «hole.

the same land described in deed to mo
•onabls doubt, and it is well It should |W . Page 58, Nacogdoches Co#bty Deed j**Á
be in this « ay , and thH r client be

by made for all pnrno.i<îs, levied on 
as the property of J. A Scogin, a 
member^ of the partnerrhin of Scogin

be this w ay,'and it is -well, too, 
all in their po«er to free their client 
because good lawyeip k liev e  their 
clients were justified, under the law, 
for doing -what they did, or else they 
would not plead for their acquittal.

A Weatheriy, and one of the defend- . ■
.n t . , t o  s a t is fy ,  judgment amounting ^  f"*  ^
to 120.26 in favor of the Charlotte

But Just now there ia a strong sen- ' Garment Cofhpany and coats of sutt. 1" ^
tim ent sweeping over the land for 
lest “emotional insanity" and more 
sane judgment and conviction of the 
guilty. The trouble is that, even 
though the law may not rountenance 
such a plea in itself, a Jury often does.

’ Jm-.

And still it ssems Mr. Ford is wlll- 
IM  t s  b s tha M  haary s< . ^  tel

Tbe president is sure some man f'«r 
fcaee when h# pretends not to notice 
the sniping a t him from tha haadquar«

Given under my hand, this 7th J j ; " '  ^  - uf
day of June, A. D. m 3 .  Given under my hand, thia 8th  day

Constable Prednet No. ’», Nw^iigdo- p  ^  , • .
chts County, Texas. 8-12-19 NmJogdoe

chee County, Texof. 14-21-88
5-12-19.

Sine# President Harding sras of the 
m ature age of 11 years wiwa ha had Cooking
tha tora a ffa ir hHth th a t old swash lowest of 
h ee it be m et la  ta n a te . H 
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sromen are human, and aa long as ' varas to said creek; thence South- v!***!!  ̂ '***.»1^*
clever lasryere srill bend their en e r- ' ««rdly With the said creek and its * * "®* s ta th -

Proaident. F»** to  the straining point—and, meandoringa to the place of begin- 
aometimes, far beyond it—in an ef
fo rt to  aave their cllenta.

The defendant at the bar of justice ««« . . .  v«...—
is piTsurocd by tbe law te  be inno-jand being the same land as deserib- ___*[*f".* . "•»ng
cent until proven guilty beyond a rea- ed in deed to me of record in Vol.

“ toeanderinge to the place of begirndag,nlhg, containing 88 acres less 4 acres /  «-a«.«««»•  containing 88 acres, less 4 acres hsre-heretofore sold to John Richardsoa, . . . .  .  . ’-»« v
M  t h .  N. W. M n i.r  of - I d  1™.“ ' “ “  •“  • “
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192.3, by the Justice of the Peace 
thereof in the case of The Chcrlotte 
Garment Company versui Scogin A

bums are unable to mste'n those gras- l^estherly, a partnership i-onipo/od of p in -  ** «
In , on th .  n .to r . l  ond onbnn.M  J. A. Soogln ond Llnor W o.thorty. No. u A .“l
range in vitality and general thrifti- fR3, and to me, as Constable, direct- ^  r.An*taW ’t _ . ’ *!! .***?
ness. The scouring effect at s  straight ed and delivered, I.will proceed to sell
diet of young grsssee without a prop- for cash within the hour« prescribeo .u .  v-nr« ■■ ■ .
er proportion of roughage Is well for Constobk’s Ssles, on the first prtecnbed by Uw for.

We
in oo 
tools

which reference i i  hereby made fo r 
all purposes.

Levied on as the property of J. A. 
Scogin, a  member of the partnership

O. W. STONE.

U the highest, not tlw 
«Oman’s professUM. a
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#0ULDN’T TAKE MINT OF
MONEY FOR GOOD IT DID

Fort Worth Wonu-a Raliered ol
T trriblo Afflictioa bjr Stalla Vitao | fretting: more like my natural

SPHINX CARVED BY NATURE

Praiaoa' it to Tko SUca.
‘‘I wooldnt taka a  mint of moooy 

for tha.good Stella Vitae has done me 
and I could praiao it Co the aklea,'' 
laid K ra. Carrie Kendrick, Route 1,

self. I have taken eight bottles of Ste:< 
la Vitae and am ready to say there’a 
nothing better for ailing women in the 
land.**

It was for the benefit of euch

V

the

I mo 
foe- 
to 
fo r

. A. 
ihip
» oüf 
•ont 
Tho 
a of

day

rdoe
1-28
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6 o»^9, Fort Worth, Texae, the other auffering women a« Mrs.
- KendriA that science has perfected 

**1 was In a terrible condition from preparation, made from the roots
femalo trouble when I began taking and herbs known to possess the pecu-_ . ,  ̂ a a ^ a  w  m a a w v  Bs w  a r w w w  W  fc s s w

Stella Vitae and was in *■ ® Mar powers of overcoming the troubles 
s r  gstth ig  over I t  Agonising pains
all through my W y  like to have to m , preparation, known ns SteHa VI- 

. bm to piroes and »T  ^  hurt so it ^  obuinable a t any drug
alm oatklU ednm . Splitting ^
cams on most s v ^  day ^  I w o  no woman spffering from fsmale

d ta  ms till I  wanted to scream I  ^  to her to InveeUgate th i. treat- 
no appetito, eouldn-taU ep well * » d . '^ ^  ^  r ,„ .rk a b le
w  going down in  wright «U I  ^ e  wherever i t  haa been used,
hardly •  shadow of my former aalf. J .
' "fieoa aftar starting on Stall|a V i-1 Note—Stella Vitae may be obtain- 

 ̂ taa  I began to p i ^  up and faal(better;| ed from any druggist and is sold upon 
'\and stronger. Ibose awful paliu  be*, the positive g r a n t e e  that the pur- 
MB to laave and beforo I kneor H I. chase price will be re fu se d  if it fails 
\ t i e a t i n g  Uks somebody half starv- to bring reliaf.

y SUNDAY MBBTIIIG | .SHOVELS AND PITCHFORKS 
Tha ^ if th  Sunday meeting of .the  Is something everynody needs 

L e n d m a rt^ a p tis t church will eonrsBa gronnd a  plaea. Ws have a lot of both 
with PaloKBe church, 4 milaa w astfaad 'now  1« the tiras to supply your- 
od Naeogdoe^s, on^ Friday, Jh ly  ST, self. We have a  lot of goveramsnt 
a t  11 e’dock. * - v . '  iahovela, the wholesale price on theee

latiednetory sermon my 8. A.’ Ac- shovels is 118.00 per doaen and you 
ley. •'* ^ I caa get boe of them for fifty  centa.

t  o’clock PrognuBL I We can asll you a  four-prong pitch-
Qnestion—How May Wa Pevalop work for aeventy-ffve cents t ^ t  you 

Our Members in Personal Church can’t match for lets  tha ira  dollar and 
W orlU '-fy  Rev Calwell and S. A. a  quarter. ^
Aerey. will nsed thaaa before long a#

Why Call the Church a Miaaionary get them while you can aave ihoney on 
Baptist Church? W alter Ingram and them.*' C  W. fiUTT.
Rav. Laa Fredrkl 5-lw. f

n d rd —What Are the Dutiaa of -  —  '
Kach Member to Their Pastor? By NOTICE
Bre. W. 8. Horobuckle and UoUia' Notice is hereby given that on Mon- 
StripUng. day of July, 1923, the

Feurth—What Ha« tha* iBaptist Cenunlasionera’ Court of Nacogdoch- 
Chureh Been W orth to the ^ e r ld ?  T. • •  County will receive bids and make 
H. Boaaa, L. Frodariek. '  contract for the purchas«! of one 80-

r e t h __^Ths Orifiu of tbs Church herro Best crawler-type tractor.
and Kingdom and its Balation. By Bro. A. T. RUSSELL,
G. C. Ki"g and C. H. Carroll. County Joldge, Nacogdoches County,

Sixth—W hat ia the Plan of Salvm- . Thxaa. 28-2w
tion as Taught by Christ to Nkoda* "• ’ -----

Impressive Figure In ths Oklahoma 
Panhandle Evidently the Werk 

•f Wind and Send.

America has a sphinx <>f its own. 
No master sculptor plsnne<l tlie mas
sive head; no human hand formed the 
fer.turf^ Tet there It stands In the 
valley of the Cimarron river. In the 
Oklahoma Panhandle, a sphinx never- 
tbeleee ragged, aggreestve a n : typ
ically American, carved and fss'.doned 
by the sharp tools of nature—wind 
sad Mnd. And all who, go to learn 
the answer to Its riddle will as'< In 
vain; for ths month Is shut tlglit and 
the i>roflle Is unfriendly, as If the 
lonely figure had a heart of stone.
* The ‘'sphinx*' stands In the midst 
of a hitherto llttlc-known wonderland 
that the coustractlon of a state hlgli- 
way has opened up. Until compara
tively reeeirtly the beautiful Otmsrror. 
valley was a hard pUcu to reach; 
today antomobUes whls ap sad down 
the weH-buUt highway that traverses 
the south shore of the river. On either 
■Me the walls of the valley tower far 
more than a thousand feet, sad the 
groteaqae wind - and - sand • sculptured 
rocks oa «vary hand held yea spell- . 
bound.

Jim  "sphinx,** which Is the chief 
wonder ef the place, la the repreeen- 
tatlon of a woman’s bead. The ayes, 
the nose sad the month are perfectly 
proportioned, and the brown-tinted 
sandstouc of which the figure la com-| 
posed brings out every feature tu 
Miaip eootrast, especially against a 
Imckgrouad ef cioudleas bdae Sky oa a 
eammer day. Standing alone ea top  ̂
of a small hOl. she commaads a view j 
of the new highway for mllas to the 
oast and te the west Parhaps her 
rMdIe has to do with ths problem of 
onr incieating motor trafllc. If so, 
as' wauder aba Is Mlant K—Tonth's 
OompaBlon.

THOUGHT EARTH H O a O W

in fohn 9:6? Willis Pattay and 
Rav. F. M. Riehanls.

Savanth—Tba Rslation of tha ludi- 
vidual Mambars of tba Church. Wal- 
ta r  Ingram, Rav. Jim Bsom and C. C. 
Banaau.

Lat an the Baptist piemchari of

MOSOITITOÎ'S ARB 
DYING BY THE 

BILLIONS!
Ail over the Southlsnd Mosquitoes, 

Flics, Rosches. Ants, Fless, Mites. 
Lice and sll other Household inseest 
rfre dying by the billions from "JTr*

this associstion coma to this msetiag VAPOR. "JIT” doesn’t stain anythlnv.
without fall.

F. M. Biçliard,
G. T. Dean,
J . L. Hargis, Comarittes.

FOR SALE—Two log teams
(horses and mules 1 and wagon for 
sale, cheap. Write or phone L. Tread- 
snray, Etoile, Texas. 6-lwp

1*. doesn’t  injure Unythinz, is perfect
ly harmless to human beings. It kills 
germs and It purifies the air. Over 
a million three hundred thousand bot
tles used last year. There Is a 30c, 
50c and fl.OO size for sale hy drug
gists everywhere. " J I ^  is patented In 
the U. S. Patent Office. adv.

Fseullar Thsery, In Which Many Had 
FaHh, That Was Put Forward 

hy John C. >ymmasL

John C. Bymmes (ITTP-ITSO) bo- 
Moved that the globe was hollow and 
fahabited. He claimed the earth was 
open at the poles to admit sir, and 
coutalaed within It other eoncentrie 
hollow globes all Inhabited la a like 
manaer. In 1823 congress was peti
tioned to send an expedition to tect 
out hta theory, with himself In charge, 
hot the matter was dropped. Ham- 
hnldt states that Srinmea <<t0B Invited 
biitiMfir and Humphry Davy to do- 
s itn J  tu the Mirth's Interior and In 
veetlgate animal and plant life. 
Symnies said the Inside of the earth 
v.aa lighted hy two snhlerranean mine 
which he named "Pluto" and "Prow-r 
pine." Arctic exploration and the dis
covery of the north and south poles 
proved part of hie theory a myth.

An -official of Koreehan Unity says 
that the earth’s concavity Is proved 
by an actual United States gemletlc 
survey—“A straight line extended at 
right'angles from a perpendicular poet 
over I SDd or water eurtace will meet 
the water or surface of the earth, at 
a distance proportionate to the height 
ef the perpendicular."

Our Forty-Fifth 
Anniversary

We are the pioneer merchants in Nacogdoches. Others have come and 
gone. Why? Because we have always given our customers high grade 
merchandise and stood behind it by refunding their money when 
goods did not prove satiafastory. Our motto has always b ^ n : **Good 
Merchandise, Keasonable Prices and fair Dealing With Our Customers 
a t All Times.”

We are TOi’ng to make ̂ ou remember our 45th anniversary by giving 
yon high (dass merchandise a t greatly reduced prices.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Cut One-Half
A ll S picce Suits of Poire Twill and Taffeta Dresses 

on sale at H A L F PRICE
AD I89A0 SUITS a t _______________ $44.75 A11 $46.00 Talfeto DRESSES at 12236
AU $74.60 SUITS a t .  ----------------$17.26 sAU $36.00 Talfeto DRESSES $1730
All 16930 SUITS a t _______________ 114.71 AU 32730 Tsffeto DRESSES a t _____ $18.76
AB $6930 BUTTS a t _______________  829.78 Ali $19.76 Taffeto DRESSES a t . I3 J3
All $46.00 SUITS a t _______________ I2236 AU $1335 Thffeta DRESSES a t ........... 86.98

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.
1*̂ 1 tV. , à i, iv< av’. a’,'"aV.'

IN MEMORIAM

LOST ANT TOOLS?
GRAVEYARD WORKING 

Thore will be a graveyard working 
a t North Church on Thursday, July 

We have a  box of nnidentifiad tools 19. Come prepared to spend the day. 
la  our offlea. If you have lost any J . W. Millard,

and lo<A this bunch ovtr. R. T. Fain,
T. 0 . Vauefat, Sharlff. G. E. Reese, Committee.
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D o n ' t  l>e F o o l e d  h y  a  V a m i e l i  S h i n e
H m poorer the varnish, ganarally tba more it 
‘ a, and tha Isas it  weara. Tha better the var-

wiA, tha riehar is its deep satin llln  gloasinass, and 
tha longw it wears. Don’t  buy a  varnish by Hs 

Buy it by its power to stand wear and stillshins. Buy „  ..___  -- ____
keep glosay. For everything firom floors up, usa 
N e ^ n i te  Varnishes. You get wear out of them 
because wear is put into them. W ont turn  w hite 
Dry hard and stay hard. •

Cason, Monk & Co.

(Q lowe Brothers
• P c i i n i s  -  V t i r n i s h e s ir

Moral Beauty.
\ I  hold It certain that he who haa 

learned to dtatlngulsh the delicate 
from the common, the ugly from the 
heantlful. has gone half the way to 
knowing the evil from the good. It la 
true that mere good taat* Is not. as 
the dilettante might wish, the only cri
terion of human actlona; yet one 
should not. with the narrow aocetlc. 
consider It a lure to error, a decritfnl 
guide. We would not Indicate It as % 
certalq path to the right; hut as a 
parallal and near-hy road which keeps 
near to Itself the step and vlataii of 
the wayfarer. In the measure that hu
manity progresses It sees that the 
moral law la hut beuoty of coifdnrt; It 
shows evil and error like a discord; 
and will aeek for the good as a re
stored harmony.—Jose Enrique Rodo, 
In "Ariel,'' translated by F. J. Stlm-

Ths Data Palin. ‘
Date palma, originally brought fkora 

Egypt, have been growing In Arizonn 
for 20 years. The early plantings of 
the University of Arizona, which have 
DOW come Into full healing, seem to 
prove that certain ;>urta of the South
west are particularly aulted to daté 
culture. An old Arabian provert» onya, 
*rt!he date muat have Its head In the 
fire and Ita feet In the water." The 
usual yield of a tree la eight bunches, 
weighing each about IT pounds, 
though they oonietlinea weigh oa ranch 
as 44 pounds Some of the Arisons 
trees have produced as many as 16 
heavy clusters.—Youth’s Oompanlonf

Downfall of ths Drama.
An old actor wna wont to claim that 

be had Worked with Booth and Barrett, 
a distinction that got him much con
sideration wherever Thespians gatli- 
ered. When questioned about hla 
parts he would always answer: "I did 
hoof -beats." And then add: "The 
drama haa gone to pot." "Why aoY' 
some of the younger generation wonid 
Indignantly Inquire "Any one ran do 
the honks, nowadays"

Psouliar Cendelsnos.
One of the most eztraordlnary at

tempts at condolence ever made Is 
chronicled by Sir David Hunter Blair 
In hla "New Medley uf Memories." A 
certain don In a letter to the bereaved 
father of a ton drowned In Sandford 
lather wrote: "As your aoa had un
fortunately failed to aatigfy tha ax- 
nmlaera ta Reeponsleas, ^  mould bava 
had la gu dewa ta aojr cèap**

F.ditor Sentinel:
One hy ome the old timers are all 

going away, to return no more. I 
mention this with reference to the 
death a t hia home near Martinsville, 
recently, of Mint Justice This is my 
tribute to him as I look back through 
the years, and see him in memory as I 
saw him in my early years—as I 
knew him in my later yfsrs and as 
I see him now on the silver screen of 
the hours that are to come no more. 
He was about the same age as my 
ftther, who still lives, only a few miles 
distant from where Mint Justice liv
ed and died, waiting, as he recently 
wrote me, in a fair and legible hand, 
tha t he was just waiting for the roll 
call. I regret very much that I could 
not have had the pleasure of seeing 
and Ulking with Mint Justice one 
more time. He was my friend—my 
very good friend, at a time when a 
friend in need was a friend indeed, 
back in the years when hope beat high 
and ambition reached forth for the 
promiae at the rainbow’a end. In some 
particulars Mint Justice was a pecu
liar man, and it was not everybody 
with whom he came in contact, t4at 
he formed an abiding friendship, hut 
to those who knew him best, and knew 
of his characteristics, he was really 
and truly a diamond in the hough—a 
Kohinoor, a Cullinan, unpolished with 
on by the veneer of a thing artificial. 
He was just what he was, a piece of 
sound timber, out of the heart of oak, 
and he and the oak trees of his home 
were friends, because he was one of 
them—<me of them and in his passing 
even the trees lose a good friend. In 
his plain and simple way. Mint Jus
tice in his time, delved deeply Into the 
subtler philosophies of that thing 
we can life, and he solved as far aS 
human effort has ever been able to 
solve the riddle of the sphinx, and the 
plain declarattlon of the words or 
Holy Writ, "W hatsoever'yi would that 
men should do to you, do ye even so 
to them.” That was h li religion, and 
he lived by It and with it, and with It 
It grained into his soul, he died beleiv- 
in it and on it. He lived ina locality 
that had many good men—good neigh
bors, and he ontllred them all—Henry 
Gray, Milton Puller, Dan Turner, Bob 
Cra-wford, Dr. John D. Martin, Uncle 
Tom Martin, Bud Brown, Tom Jor
dan, Joe Blrdwell, Joan \*Barbo, Joe 
Martin, Jim  Ennis, John Brown, Jim 
Rarri«, Roba Brown, Logan Crawford, 
BUI r t ukm  «all M kep oi tha aqMfo 
tary  a t ■•HhMvflla «nfl a i

Rest, the last named place being the RURAL MAIL CARRIERS GUESTS 
little church near hi* own home. And* IN JODIE COOPER HOME
what a lovable family he raised—he _______
end his dear good wife, one of God’s , Garrison New», 21sL 
own good women. Jim dead thrvo , The Nacogdoches Countv Rural Car- 
many years, a good boy, the pride or rier, eleven in number, with their 
the family whose death years ago. In wives, met in the hotpiuble home of 
the lovely prime of his splendid young .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coopei Wednesday 
manhood broke the family heart; Hu- night. The primary purpose of the 
len, John, Boone, Sophronia, also dead occasion was to afford opportunity 
anti today walking the eternal and for a business meeting; but, with this 
beautiful fields of the Glory Land feature was combined a most delight- 
far away, Lena, Dora. Boone, Irene, ful social hour. As hosts. Mr. and 
Oscar, Ollie and perhaps one or two 51rs. Cooper have few equals In their 

f the youngest whom I do not know, wholehearted hospiUlity and the en- 
The children, without exception, were gaging hospiUlity that make them ao- 
brilliant and could master any study clal favorite* over their large circle 
at achool quickly and easily. When ¡of friends. Upon leaving, each guest 
Boone wa* 9 years old he was reading realized that if he had not been there 
in the History of the United S u tes  at he would have missed an exceptionally 
school, and wa* far advanced In alt pleasant memory to engrave upon the 
his other studies. | Ubiet of his memory which was fur-

I must close now, and as the even ; nished by this fesUl occasion, 
ing shadows fall memory takes me | Mr. Cooper gave an eloquent ad- 
back to old Pilgrim Rest, and in the dress of welcome to the assembly, 
cloaming I see Mint Justice sitting on after which the meeting was called to 
hie gsllery, waiting for the coming of order by County Chairman W. F. Bur- 
‘he hour that came at last, to him and rows.
■>*. It must come hy and by to all that Mr. Muckleroy of Appleby, address- 
moveth upon the earth.

Henry C. Puller,
j forth the object of the meeting and 
I gave summary of the advantages to 
be gained through such association 

• and co-operation.
It was unanimously resolved by the

Brownwood, Texas.

EAST CIRCLE ENTERTAINS

I eJ the audience in an impressive and 
J happily worded Ulk. In which he set

The East Circle of the W. M. U. en- 
terUined with a surprise party for 
its Bible teacher a t the home of Mrs. 
Tom Soromert Monday afternoon. 
After a short business session there 
followed a lesson on “Prayer Studies 
In Matthew." After this a lovely pro
gram was given consisting of a num
ber by Mrs. Greer Orton, readings by 
M ild r^  Buchanan and Mary South 
Summars, a violin number by Louise 
Blount, a toast by the president, Mrs. 
Monk, "To Our Teacher," Mrs. White- 
horn of Temple, Texas, a  formar piF-

bodv as a whole to go on record as 
endorsing the Ketchum Bill, provid
ing for equipment maintenanea al
lowance.

•W. P. Burrows as chairmaa and 
J  B. McMillan as secretary wers re 
elected.

The following delegates were elcct- 
ef. to the State Convention of the Tex
as Rural Carrlert’ Association, which 
meets a t Temple, Texas, August 6-8:

A. A. Mom of Chireno and L  D. 
Hudson of (mrrtson, delegates; and

number to the program. A t tha cloM 
Mrs. J. B. Atkins spoka and whh gra
cious earnest words prsasntsB Mrs. 
Perkins with a eompieta Blbla con
cordance in tokea of h t t  work as lead
er of the Blbla d a ss  for the past 
eight years. Ths rsaponss to  this tok- 
a r  of love and appreciation from tba 
elasa was given with much feeling.

Delidons rafroshments ware servw 
ed by Mrs. Summers and other mem
bers of tha Clrela.

Mrs. Engladow, Secretary.

pll of ths honores, added a dalightful  ̂C. H. Muckleroy of Appleby and J
W. Cooper of Garrison m  altarnates.

Delidous refreshments consisting 
of punch, chickens and aandwlchsa 
w«ra strvad. As tha laifles enjoyed a 
sodal talk the gentlemen smoked soma 
fins cigars.

As the evening drew to its cloaa 
end the gnesta made ready to seek 
their respective homes, an enthu- 
thlastic vote of thanks was tendered 
the hosts for their splendid hocpitallty.

The dipadvantata In committing 
f f i ic v m s  splta eaewbody la lim t jma 
iiP lh r  f « n »  8m  W «  R wm*s.

Lenine Is reported to be able to sit 
up and read newspaper accounts of 
hla death. Probably ha l i  pisasad that 
M la a m m ta» t o . a a 3 .m k  W f k l
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MANDAMUS DSNIKD I BIOTING IN  NOTA SCOTIA
Sydney. N. S., June 2».—Band« of 

Auatia, Texns, June 30.—The So- masked men today made sereral raids 
preoM Court today denied the manda- | on steel'p lants where a strike is in 

•ao s  application of the American Book progress. The raids followed seTeral 
Company seeking to compel State Sn- clashes with the police and the ston- 
pcrintendenC Marrs to recognise the ing of a magistrate who attempteo
textbook contracts held by the com* 

I t  involves the contracts award- 
ad by the textbook commission in 
Decesnbcr.

to read the riot act. Company officials 
expressed fear that the raiders might 
acddenUUy set off stills containing
high E x p l o s i v e s . ___________
jLMt J _ i j B=gBgg n. „ jyyjggfaaaam

DESERT GOLD
«4stK «r « f of the SogiC

¿ T O . "

niuftrations by 
. Irwin AtyMM

H A aeck l•THnaa.
iV M d^U i

jneroo," ioQi

! April affi® ^ with no news o< the j ennoyed. After that 
Prom CaslU cerne vague ns-’j Chase with my ijuirt

been subtly sttsrked. A doubt had 
been taai U|x*n his capability of cxe> 
cutlng the duties of Imiuigratioo In
spector to the l>eRt advantage of the 
stats. Relding divined that this was 
only an entering weilge. The ChiSNe* 
were l>ent uix*u driving him out of 
Forlorn H irer; but. perhaps to serve 
better their own enda, tliey were prc  ̂
ceedlng at leisure. BeUitng returned 
home consumed by rage. Hut he con” 
trolled It. For the first time in his 
life he was afraid of hliuacll. Ua had 
his wife snd Nell to think of; and the 
old law of the West bad gone for
ever.

"Dad. there's another Rojas round 
these diggings," waa Nall’a remark, 
after the greetings were over and the 
usual questions and answers passed.

Beldlng'a exdamatlon was cut short 
by Neil's laugh. She was serious with 
a kind of amused contempt.

“Mr. Radford Chase!”
“Now Neli, what the—“ roared Beld- 

Ing.
“HnshC Dad! Don't awear,“ intar- 

ruptcd NelL “I only meaut to tease 
you."

-"Nell, yon may as w en trU him and 
have It over* said Ura. Beldlng. 
quietly. «

“Well, if you T-ereH't such a good 
old blind dud vou'd biiru geeo long 
ago the ivay Mr, Rudfnrd C hkh  HA 
round altbt- me- At d m  It waa only 
annoyiny, Mid ! did not want to add 
to yohr worries. But theae two weeks 
you’ve be«i gone i’ ’ oen mort than 

time I struck Mr. 
he made all poa-

tlred. Come In.'and let mother and 
Nell make .von Vo.nforiulde. Of course -
yen’ll ktav. We’w  a hlg house. Ton 
must «tii.v till D'.^k comes hack. Maybe 
that'll he— Aw. I gueaa it won’t be 
long. . . . Let me handle the bag
gage. Mr (biie. . . . Come In. I sure 
am glad to meet you all." |

Kager, excited, 'delighted. Beldlng 
went on talking as he ushered the 
Gales into the sitting-room, presenting 
them In his hearty way to the se- 
tiHinded Mrs Keldlng and Nell. For 
the aimce of a few moments his wife 
and daughter were bewildered. When 
the Gales bad been shown to rooms.
Mrs Beldlng gaJne«l the poise momen
tarily lost ; but Nell came rushing

tary

avsM̂v'iB. rTom Lnpiui wniv a fwiu nj> quin ne mau
I raiders la the Soaoyta conn-' slble efforts to meet me. He did meet

bet later married, beck Bi 
i  . ,  e sp lay tle^  end the two peoeeod f  . rofuce from a eandatorm m a

---- -tth ■ —1. jn. I ^ —reports imposaible to verify until | me wherever t  went. He Sent me let-
w hem ^?itw ‘Seerae is*?omu I hia Mexican rangers returned. When ters till I got tired of sending them 
lathes el a girt whea « e i | |e h  j these men rode hi, one of them, Gon-1 back. He followed me nuUI It was

sales, an Intelligent and rellahic half-1 less embanraastng for me to let him 
breed. Mid be had met prospectors at | walk with me and talk hia bead 00. 
the oaala. They had Juat coroe In on 
the Oamino del Diablo, reported a ter
rible trip ef heat and drought, and 
not a trace of the Taqurt party.

“That aettlea It,” declared Beldlng.
**Taqnl never we«t to Sonojrta. He’s 
circled round to the DevH's mad. and

aavuL Cameron discovers gold, bet boo 
MSs: both msa am dytag. Oaamrea iMVessaldiaia ta the oav*. eC " ---------
9  sold, sad pMooeal d<

CMAPTKR l.-Rlcbard Gala advee- ■rar. In Cbai^ Mssicaa border letra. 
Ooorgs Thom«. Mewtsesnt to tba cavalrr, old ooltssis Mead. Tassai 

Oals be bi tbsrs to save Msrcsdss | Spaalsb girl, bis sfflanns^ 
from Rolas, llsxioaa baadlL

He made love to me. He begged roe 
to m any him. I told him I was al
ready In love and engaged to b« mar
ried. He seid that didn't make any 
difference. Then I «railed him a fooL 

“Next time he saw ma he said he 
mnst explain, the meant I waa being

eSAPTER ll.—Owle "fowebbeeessrtoejas and bis gang, with tba help ef
toso AHicrirmn cotrbojre, aad be. Mereedeeis?Thome secai 

fort orders leaves Mercedes
ip«. A bugle caU 
Tborae to bis reglylmsnt.

CHAPTER m .-Tbe pair, sided by Om 
•Bwbov* who bad asemed Gale to the gpsape. Charlie Ladd and Jim Laab, ar- Mva la aafety at a macb kaown as yWr- 
feea River, well arresa the border.

CMAETEM IV.—The fngitivee are et
É B Balding's hoaw. Beldlng Is Mssnl- Uon Inspector. Living wttn bbn are wtfr and stepdaughter. NeU Burton, 

a  with Ladd and Laab. take service
^  Beldlng as raagere. Gala tell Ins Ing the oauae of his helag a trssdsrsr, •  mtaunderstsadlng with bis father eoa- 
aaming the sob 's  business abllftlea

'HdPTBR VL—Riding the range. Gale rlUi s party of three ItsnleanCHS PTE tons In wi 
Mdere eiWetchlng

encemprd at a water bole, 
hia opportunity to oust tbeoi.^  sees two Indians ride lato the camp One of them, a Tao'il. la evidently badly

rounded, and the Mexiceas seek 
bn In a rruel wsy.

e o n v e r tn s  the  
‘*“-Ve renoh

to kit’ 
Dick drives tberr wounded Taqel la

JC H A P T E H  V .-M e ro e d e e  g e ts
i f e t r  D ick a lso  w rite»

_ word toTheme of her 
to hia parents. Infnnning them of lil» 
Whereabouts. Nell a peraonalitjr, and her pisdneas. attract Cíale

CHAPTER VII -n -e  Indktn la taae. to, cared for and r< maina in Beldtnr'a 
aervicea. hecomlnr Id' k'a ardent admirer 
Bale's admiration f-- Veil IntT'ases, am* 
M hellevea ahe la net arerse to hta atten- aons Reldlnr'a hof»,». th rroushbredi

the rangers, Mercrdrt. Thonit. the | trua to a m al who. everybody on the
horare—they—Tm afraid they have 
been lost In the desert. It’s an old | 
story on Camino del Diablo.“

He had to tell Nell that, and It was I 
an ordeal which left him weak. I

Mrs. Beldlng listened to him. and 
waa silent for a long time while ahe 
held the stricken Nell to her breast 
Then she opposed hit convictions with 
that qnlet strength no charactsrtstlc 
of her argomenta

"Bnt mother, they>* gone seven 
weeks Reven weeks! At the most I 
gave them six weeks Seven weeks In 
the desert !" I

“How do the Tsquts ItveT* the asked. 
Beldlng could not reply to th a t hut 

hope revived In him. He hbd faith 
In his wife. Thoogh he ronld not In. 
the least understand what he ImaT^' 
Ined was something mystic In her.

"Tears ago when I waa searching 
for my father I learned many th in n  
about this countrv," m M Mrs. Beld
lng. "You can never tell how long g, 
man may live In the desert. The 
fiercest, most terrlMe and Inacceaalhle 
plfn-es often have their hidden oasis 
In hi« Infer year« my father became 
a pr<-«i)ectnr. T’ at wa« «trance ta 
me. for he never »-«epd for cold c» 
troriev. I learned ’’ at he was of'en

border knew, had been loot ta the 
deaert. "hoi—that hurt M syb^-
maybe It’s true. Sometimes It'seeina 
terribly true. Rince then, of conrna. 
I have stayed in the house tn avoid 
being hurt again. I feel like a poor 
tittle rahhlt holed by a hound. And 
I daren't peep ont“

Somehow the thing stmek Beldlng 
as funny, and he laughed. He had 
not had a laugh for ao king that It 
made him feel good. He stopped only 
at Bight of Nell'a snrpriae and pain. 
Then be put hie arms sronnd her.

“Never mlnA dear. Tm an old hear. 
Nell, it's on lr the old story. The fel- 
lowa fall In love with yon. ICs y o v

CHAPTER IX —Osle »«cur*« from Mrs BcMInc whxt hr feels is relu t»nl ;>< r 
aalssinn to allow Mm to seek Nell for a wife He t.eirln» I 't  . ••urtshlp with enorr'' 
b-afldent that he sn win her

CHAPTER X —N<" v'-trinc wo,., jThome vh< ee j . f nrtnv *..rv|e» hs- ;
expired Me-c-de« 1 hen*1. Nell i ’- ■
Ui< >uir‘' f'rbidd n. r d* • to ■ ««'ts to «»el 
taformatlon of Mm She And« he I» a prisoner .-f Riijxr. «nd la Instnimenisl Ir 
effe'tint hi» »• »■>,. hr'nsins him to Mer- 
eedes at Reldinx e ranch Thome and 
iferredea are married Rojaa. with a large force of raldera, atU'cara at Re'- 
Ong'a and demanda Merredca ba aur- paodered to him Fearlns their abll'tv 
to atand off the bandita. It la arranv d 
that the three rangera. with the TaquI 
as guida and Thome, convey Mereedee
acruaa the desert to Turns, where aha will 
he tn aafetr The party seta out

CHAPTER XI.-Thev And t*-e w«y te 
urna blocked by their enemies ard are ced te take to the lava beds Rojae. 

hia men evertaka them, but the aquí, familiar wlth the couatñr, la een- 
t they can beat him off.

CHAPTER XII-The rangera And a

Bice of aafetv for Mercedee and the 
ht beglns Three of thè whitee. ÌAdd. 
eh and Thome. are badly wounded. 
but Ro)aa. thoueh he aucceeda In flnding 

ffercedes* hid'ng place, la kiliad by the JN ^I. thè remainder of thè Mealeans

CHAPTER x m .—Eiorlom River la In
vaded by while miner* and prospectors driven trotn lleeioo. Prominent among 
tbene are Ben Chase and his son Radford. 
The tatter at once makes hlmaelf obnoa- loua to Kell

(Continned from Lari Waek.)

CHARTER XIV

Tlaoe pnaned. The popniatlon of 
Foriorn River grew apace. BeMIng, 
who had tmea been t te  hand of the 
«ooBMRlty. tonad hlmnnlf a peraoo of 
Uttle fginaegnice. I|van had be do- 

I aired H bo wenld not have had nay 
voice IR the aaleetton of poetmastcr, 
abarUt n i^  a few ether offlclels The 
Chaaes dm ded their Ubera between 
Feiiora River and their Mexican gold 
aBlse. which had been reetored to 
thorn. The deaert tripe between theae 
two places were taken la automobiles 
A month's time made the motor ca n  
almost as familiar a sight In Foriorn 
River as they had been In CnalU 
fore the revolution.

Reldlng’e wrath at the nsurptng 
Chases Increased a t  be slowly realixed 
hie powerlessness to cope with such 
men. They were promoters, men of 
big Interests and wide influence In 
the Southwest The more they did for 
Forlorn River the l«fss reason tbère 
seemed to be for his own grlevancei 
He had to admit that It waa personal; 
Chat be and Gale and the raagat

been able to develop

month». Then ft.c time entne when 
he neter enme h!;f'-. That " s s  yenrs 
In-fore I rcBchol the <uiiith've«t Sorter 
snd henrd of hire Kveti then I »*ld 
not for long rive tip hope of hto corn
ing hack. T know now—»otOefliln;: 
tell» me—Indeed. It »••em« his «plrtt 
*ell« ro*'—he wn« lo«t But I don't 
have that feeling for Ynqiil and hi« 
party. Vsqul hn- ■.•'"•i! Ti i.-i« the 
»Up or has amhii«he,’ him !n «»»rne 
trap. Prohahly that took time and a 
long Journey Into .S»nore. The Indian 
la too wise to »tart hack now over 
dry tralla. He’ll curb the rangers; 
be’ll wait. I »eem to know thla. dear 
Nell, »o he breve, patient. Dick Gale 
will come hack to yon.”

That talk with the strong mother 
worked a change In Nell and In BeM
Ing. Nell, who had done little bnt 
brood and watch the west and take 
violent rides, »ecme»l to settle Into a 
welting patience that was M d .  yet 
serene. Beldlng, who had been break
ing under the atratn of worry, recov
ered himself so that to ontwarrt ap
pearance he was hie old self. He 
alone knew, however, that his humor 
waa forced, and that the »low bnming 
wrath he felt for the Chases waa flain- 
Ing Into hate.

Beldlng argned with himself that If 
Ben Chase and his son. Radford, had 
turned out to he hig men in other 
ways than In the power to carry on 
great enterprises he might have be
come reconciled to them. Bnt the 
father was greedy, grasping, hard, 
cold: tjic aon added to those traits an 
overhearing dlsp<ielttnn to mle. and he 
ihowed a fondness for drink and 
carda. Theae men were developing 
the vellejr, te be enre, and a horde of 
poor >Iexlcana and many Americans 
were benefiting from that develop
ment ; nevertheicea. these Chases were 
operffilng In a way which proved they 
cared only for themselves

Beldlng went to Casita with a num
ber of hta white thoroughbreds and 
shipped them to ranchers and horse- 
breeders In Texas. Then, being near 
the retiroad, and haring time, he went 
np to Tncaon. There he learned soma 
Interesting particniani shout the 
Chaaes. They had an nffica In the 
city; Inflnentlal friends In the cap
ítol. They were powerful men In the 
rapidly growing finance of tha W est 
They bad Interested the fionthem Pa- 
ctfle railroad, and In the near futore a 
bnuieh line was to i be cooatructed 
m n  Baa Felipe to Foriorn River. 
^n sM  detalli ef the O use  devalep- 

laalgnlflcuit whsR com*

'.i

“Never Mind, Dear. I*m an Old •ear.”
good looks, Nell. What a price wom
en like yen and Mercedee have to pay 
for beauty; I'd a d— good deal 
rather he ugly as a mud fence. . . . 
Well, the flrvt time I catch thla locoed 
Romeo sneaking round here n i 
l ’ll—”

“Dad, you promised."
"Confound It,-Nell. I promlaed not 

to pack a gun. Toat’a all. Til oaly 
■hoo this fellow off the place, gently, 
mind you, gently. ITl leave the rest 
for Dick Gale I”

April grew apace, and aooa gave 
way to May. One morning Beldlng 
was called from some garden work by 
the whirring of an antomohlle and a 
“Holloa!” He saw an elderly, sallow- 
faced. rather frall-nppearing man who 
was an entire atrancer to him; a hand
some dark-eyed woman whose hair 
ahowed white through her veil; and a 
Bupertily bnilt girl whose face mpde 
Beldlng at once think of Dick Gale.

*Ta thto Mr. Tom Relding. Inspector 
of immigrationT” Inquired the gentle» 
man. cnurteonaly.

“I'm Beldlng. and I know- who you 
are," replied Reldlnr tn hearty amate, 
as he stretched for hia hlg hand. 
•Trou’re Dick Gale’s dad—the gover
nor, Dick used to sny. I'm sure glad 
to meet yon."

“Thank yon. Tea. Tm Dick's gov
ernor, and here. Mr. Beldlng—Dick's 
mother and hia slater Elsie."

BeRmlng hia pleasure, Beldlng shook 
hands with the ladles, who ahowrod 
thalr Rfltatlon clearly.

I “Mr. Beldlng. Tve come west to 
look up my loat son." said Mr. Oalc. 
"His sister’s letters were unaonrered. 
W ebaveet heard fmmhlm In months.. 
Is he still here with y o n r  

I “Well, now, enre Tm awfni eorry,“ 
began Beldlng, Me slow mind 'st work. 
.“ Dlelr'e ew*y Just new—heea sway for 
•  eeeMdereNe epeQ. Pm

hack, wilder than a deer. In a atata ef 
excitement strange even for her. | 

“Oh! Dick’s mother, hia sister!“ 
whispered Nell. “Ob. I knew I t! I 
always guessed It I Dick’s people ere 
proud, rich; ttiey'i’e somebody. I 
thought I’d faint when she looked at 
me. She waa Just enrioue—curious, ' 
bnt so cold and proud. She wae woo- i 
derlng about me. Dick haa neveg j 
written her that he’s—he’a engaged to ’ 
me. Tm wearing b'a ring. It was bis { 
mother’s, he said. I won’t—I cant 
take 11 off. And Tm scared. . . .  I 
But the slrter—oh, ahe’a lovely and 
•wett—proud, too. I M t worm all 
6ver Wnan she looked at me. I—I 
wanted to kiss her. She looks like 
Dick when be first mine to tM. Bnt 
he's changed. Theyll bnrdly reeog- 
nlae him. . , i 'Pti Iblok theyVa 
cornel 'And t  bad to be lookliig a 
frigh t wh«b of kll times on seith Pd f 
w int to look my beat.“

«• •• ’"■jath. mn away evi
dently to make herself preeentahls, 
aecoiding to her Idea of the exigency 
of the ceae. Beldlng canght a glimpaa 
ef bla wife’s face ea she went out. 
and It wore a eed, straage, aaxlotts ax- 
preaslon.^
'  Presently the Giles came beck Into 
the elttlng-room, looking very differ
ent without the long gray cloaks and 
veils. Beldlng saw distinction and 
elegance. Mr. Okie seemed a grave, 
tronbled, kindly person, ill In body 
and mtnd. Beldlng received the same 
tanpresaion of power that Ben Chase 
had given hlita, only here It was minus 
any hardness or hard quality. He { 
gathered that Mr. Gale waa a man of j 
inthority. Mrs. Gale rather fright
ened Beldlng. bnt he could not have ' 
told why. The giri was Jost Ilka Dick { 
as he osed to be. |

Beldlng Imagined the sooner the | 
Galas were told that Dick was t o , 
marry Nail the better for all con- | 
eemed. and especially for NelL In 
the general conversation that ensued { 
be sought for an opening la which to ' 
tell "this Important news, hut he wae 
kept so busy answering questions 
about hia poeition no the border, the 
kind of place Forlorn River w as the | 
reason for so man.v tents, etc., that he i 
waa nnahle to find opportnnlty.

T t’a Interesting, very Interesting.“ 
said Mr. Gale. “At another time I 
want to learn all yon'II tell me shout 
the West. It's new to me. Pm tnr- 
prlsed. amated, sir, I may say.
Bnt. Mr. Beldlng. what I want to know 
most Is about my son. Pro broken In . 
health. Pve worried myaelf 111 over 
him. I don't mind telling yon. air. that 
we quarreled. He went away. And 
pve cotne to see I didn’t know Rl«-h- j 
ard. I was wrong *o- upbraid him. 
For a .rear we’ve known nothing of hi* 
doing», and now fi»r almost «lx months 
we’ve not heard from him at all. ■ 
Frankly. Mr Beldloc. I weakene«! first, 
and Tve come to hunt him up. My 
fear Is that I didn’t start soon 
enough."

Mr. Gale pained, and the white h'-nd 
he raised ex;»res«l\ely »hi ok a little.

Beldlng was not so thick-witted 
where men were concerned. He taw 
how the matter lay between Dick Gale 
and his father.

'ri^ell. Mr. Gale sure moat young 
bucks from the East go to the had 
ent here." he »aid bluntly. “They 
blow tlieir money, then go te punch
ing cows take to whloky."

Mr. Gale lifted haggard eyes.
“Then It's humming around, regular 

tram ps and to the had generally.* 
BeMIng spread wide his big arm s and 
when one of them dropped round Nell, 
who sat beside him, she squeesed bis 
hand tight. “Sure, it’a the regular 
thing." he concluded, cheerfully.

He rather felt a little glee at Mr. 
Gale’s dlatreas. and Mrs Gale’s 
crnidied I-told-you-so woe In no wise 
bothered him ; hut the look In the big, 
dark eyes of Dick’s sister was too 
mnch for Beldlng.

He choked off Ms chararteristle 
oath when excited and binrted otrt. 
"Sa.T, hot Dick Gale nerar went to the 
had! , . . Listen!“

'Beldlng had scarcely started Dick 
Gale's story when he perceived that 
never bi his life had he rach an ab- 
aorbed and hreathlesa andlence. Prao- 
ently they were ewed. end at the con- 
clnaton of that story they sat whtto- 
faced. atHL amased beyond epeech. 
Beldlng kept back nothing bat the 
present doubt of Dick’s safety.

Mr. Gale rone unsteadily from Ms 
chair. His frailty was now painfully 
manlfent.

“Mr. BeMIng, do yon mean my aon— 
Richard Gale—haa done nil that yon 
told ns?“ he asked. Incredulonsly.

T  sure do." replied Beldlng, with 
boarty good wlIL

“Martha, do yon hear?" Mr. Gale 
turned to question his wife. She could 
not answer. Her face had not yet 
rogalned Ite natural color.

*ne faced that handit and hia gang 
alone—he fought them?“ demanded 
Mr. Gels, Me voice stronger.

Beldlng nodded with a grin.
“He’s a ranger now—riding, fight- 

luff, aleeplag on tba sand, preparing 
hia own feodf Mr. Beldlng, you aoy 
Steward works tor you. May I agk, 
a t what s o ls ry r  

“Bo fa ts  totty. fioUarA

Thorough Business. Training 
Offered by

T ^er Conunerdal College
Americans Largest Business Training University

Ambitious young people c a n  
fit themselves fo r commanding 
and high salaried posidonfi indie 
buainesfi world by a few 'wedca 
training here a t low cost Enroll 
now for one or more of o iir  
d io ro u ^  bufiineafi counes.

rJwyisiBSS', ^ X
More Than Four Thouaand 

EmroUments Annually
SOyOOO Former Student*

—constitute an influential busi
ness fraternity diroughout th a  
Southwest with which you dionld 
be identified in order to succeed.

Business men are appealing to 
us daily by idegraph, telephone 
and mail for our graduates.

' We Can Train You
—in a  few wedcs in any of the following branches of 
business: Bookkeeping, 3boitkand, Telegrapby, Radio, 
Cotton, Banking, Businesa Administration a ^  Q ril Ser* 

A position awaits you when you finish.vice.

rvLER
T Y L C K ,r e X A S

Midi This Coupon.
Tyler Commercisi CoOegs,
T y lw »T̂exas.

Plesoe send me freecstslog snd 
course named below:

s h o o t th e

( ............

T o rty  dollars?* echoed tha father. 
"By the day or week?"

•The mouth, of course." s.'*ld Beld
lng, somewhat taken shark.

“Fort.v dollars a month for a young 
man who spent five hundred In the 
same time when he was at college, and 
who ran It Into thousands whan ha 
♦ot o u t!”

Mr. Gale langhe«! for the first tima 
and It was the lautih of a man who 
«anted to lielleve what he heard yet 
acarrel.v dared to do It

“AVhat floes he do with so much 
money—money earned by peril. t(»ll. 
•west, and blood? Fort.v dollars a 
month!"

"He aavea I t"  replied Beldlng.
Evidently this waa toe mnch for 

Dick Gale's father, and he gated at 
his wife la sheer opeechlees astonish
ment. Dick's slater clapped her henda 
like a little child. *

Raiding aaw that the moment was 
propltlone.

“Bore he eavea I t  Dick's engaged 
to marry Nell here. My stepdaughtor, 
Nell Burton."

“Ob-b, Dad r  faltered Nell; nad she 
rose, white as her drees.

How strange It «ae to tee Dick’s 
mother and sleter rise, also, and turn 
to Nell with dark, proud, searching 
eyea Beldlng vaguely realised oonie 
blunder be had made. Nell’s white 
^pealing face gave him a pang, 
^ a t  had he done? Surely thla fam
ing of Dick's ought te know his rela
tion to Nell. There waa a alienee that 
positively made Beldlng nervona

Then Slate Gale stepped dee* 
Nell.

“Mlae Burton, are yon reaUy Rlch- 
ard’e betrothed T"

Nell’f tremnlone lips framed an af
firmative. bnt never uttered It. She 
held out her hand, showing the ring 
Dick had given her. Miss Gale's 
recognition was Instant, and her ro- 
oponse was warm, tweet, grariona.

“I think I am going to he very, very 
glad.” the said, and kts««d Nell.

"Miss Bnrton. we are learning won
derful thinga about nichard," added 
Mr. Gain, in an enrnest though 
shaken voice. "If yoli have had to do 
with making a man of him—and now I 
begin to eee, to believe eo—may God 
Mesa yon I . . . My dear girl, I have 
not really 1ooke<1 at you. Richard’s 
fiancee I . . . Mother, we have not 
found Mm yet. hut I think we’ve found 
his secret. We believed him a loat 
non. Rut here la hia sweetheart 1"

It waa only then that the pride and 
hauteur of Mra. Gale’s face broke Into 
an expression of mingled pain and 
Jay. Rhe dpened her arm a Nell, nt- 
torlng a strange Uttto- stiAad cry, fiaor 
Isto them. j

( IS  to  O ostiB aa)

TO W ITHDRAff TROOPS

Okmulger, Okla., June m .—That t to  
military regime in Okmolgae eounty, 
c&tablisbcd Tuesday hy Gov. Walton, 
would be brief appeared certaia today. 
Adjutant General Markham, after 
conducting a court of Irqulry, said 
he expected all state troops would to  
withdrawn by Satnrday. No evidenre 
of the activity of secret organiMtiuBS 
has been developed a t the hearings, 
a t which scores of Okmulgee eouaty 
citisens testified, Markham arniounc* 
ed. Virtually without exception t to  
witnesses centered complaints upon 
alleged abuse of official anthority by 
deputies under Sheriff John Russell, 
the adjntant goneral saM.

AVIATORS FORCED DOWN 
San Diego, CaL, June S3.—In the 

second attem pt in two days to break 
enduranca and spotd rocordo, Cnptala 
Lc'wel! Smith and Lieut. John Riteher, 
army nvU ton, who were forced dows 
yr.dtrday by generator irn.bi«* too*: 
off a t 4:4fi this mornln, H ay agai.? 
planned n flight of four days and four 
nights.

. ASPIRIN
S a y^ 'B a ye r’ ’  a n d  In sist!

s .
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Unlooa yos ooa i to  noma Boyor s s  
pockaga or on tabloU yos ara net 
gotting tha gaauina Bayor prodsot 
praocribad by phyokiana to t orar 
twonty-two yaon  and prorod sofà by 
miUkma for

Calda Haàdaeto
TooChneto Lumboga
Eoneto Btomasitism
Nasralgla Vaia, paia
Aooopt only "Boyor“ padiaga wMok 

oontalBa propor diraetioia, Haa*y 
boxai of toralvo tabtoto eoot lov  «sMk 
DrsgglMa alra ooO boMlai «f M g a i
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^Onr Family Mediane’’
**T W nX W R lTB irM itarefw tl 

J .  I» BiM k'DniigU livtr ned« 
IdMb l i  I luT« b*M m te | It 

■ e n  th ia  IfTwra.*’ n jrs  •  Ittter 
Iroai Mr. t .  P. M latt, olR. P. D. 2, 
U lM d .N .C  **1 kMp tt ia a y  
hoaM aO tha iaM , for tt la awaay 
oar faaüly aadidaa; Wh*n wa 
feagla Io laal lavariah or ahifgiah, 
«Uh troHUa from tha Hvar or 
•toauck, taka a doM of 
Thadfori’a Black-Draaght and Itia 
tfoid>la ia aooa over. I moatly buy 
a  doSar packafa at a  tf ma, aad It 
haa aavad dm atfay a bill." 

Tkadlotd*a Btack-Draught Ia a

paraly vafMablaraaMdy, aeflagoa
tha liver, atonach and bowala. It 
la auda from aalactad barba aad 
roota, aad coatalaa ao cabxaal or 
otbar aUnand dnifa.

It has beaa found ol groat vahM, 
ia iadigeatioo, atomach trouMa, 
aiek beadacho, ooaatlpatlon, and 
laay liver, balplag to raliava tba 
aymptoms caaaad by tbaaa 
troubles, and to put tha digestiva 
system into proper working order.

Oct a package ol Black-Draught 
liver medicine frooi your druggist 
or dealer, today.. Be aura to get 
the genuine—Tbadford'a.

nadfonrs

BLACK-DRAUeUT
A Pmly VegetaNt Uitf MmM m

/ ' L  i á .  M  M  M  Ü  J á  M  M  J á  J i  M  M . Ì Ì ’

Sev. L. A. Baglay o f Sacul waa a 
visitor in the Hty Fridmf.^

Mrs. W. M. Jaeoba of Dallas is visti- 
ing the family of her parents, Mr. 
and M n. Gaorge W, Easou.

Measra. 8. W. Parmlcy. Sr., and 8. 
W. Paimley, Jr., of N at were bnal- 
iteas vtfstoys in the city Saturday.

M. W. Hedler of Chireno waa a 
buainesB visitor in the city Thursday.

Mrs. Robert Bledsoe of Nacogdoch
es waa a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. C, E, Katlie, saveral days this 
weak.—Cnrthage Register.

D^. Clarefiee T. Smith left Firfday 
fo r New Orleans, where ha will serva 
hM intemaship in Tauro Hospital.

gukkly rdlevas Ceeebeatlen, Bll- 
Colde and La

H. L Chandler and Wade MdLain 
loft Priday ntomlng by auto for a 
few  daya of alght aaalng in Dallaa.

M n. T . G. Oraen loft today for Nae- 
cgdochaa to viaH frianda for aeveral 
daya^-^ufU n Newi, tSth.

Mr. and Mra. B. W. Goodaon of 
Texarkana, AriL, are in the city for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Good- 
con a t  the Redland Hotel.

Miss Virginia Perkins is leaving 
for Austin, where she will Join an 
aunt aad cousin on a pleasure trip  to 
l^ew Yoric and other Northern and 
Eaatem  points!

Mra. W. E. WilUa, who had been 
vM tiag Mrs. Zula Cariker bare for 
about three weeks, haa returned to 
her horns in Dallaa.

W. E. MeMlIlin of Rnybunt waa a  
boainaas visitor ia tha d ty  Wadnaeday 
n i ^ i .

Mm. W. W. Walling waa in tha city 
Wednaaday an roots home a t San 
Angustina from a visit at other points.

Atkomay J . C. H artis left dn the 
BMW train  Friday on a profsaaional 
trip  to  Houston.

Mlams Kthal Oltver and Fronle 
Milla of Ttmpson were visitom in tha 
d ty  Wodaesday night, guetta a t tba

County Commissioner M att Muck- 
leroy left Thursday for Dallaa to a t
tend a  meeting of county Judges end 
eemmissionera of the state which will 
be ia Session Friday and Saturday.

Mias Elisabeth Seale, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Allan Sealo of Hous
ton, if visiting relatives and friends 
In the d ty .

Mm. John Windsor, Sr., left Wed
nesday for Ennia, Dallaa and Fort 
Wortl^ ^ t which points aha will visit 
for a  month with relativas.

Mra. Johnnie Perritte of Nacog- 
doehM is visiting bar paraats, Mr. 
and M n. E. L. Wagnon. this weak — 
Mt. Enterprise Progress, PSth.

MIm  D dla OrMn of Nacogdoches is 
Bpeadlng a  few vrsaks vaeotlon with 
heasefoOts aad fiiadds hi Mt. Enter- 
piMi Mt Eaterpriaa Prograas, SSth.

j r .  H. Swift and sisiar, M n  N a n te  
Mrttbpwe a f Dallaa, arrhmd Friday 
fo r a  dW t with their sieter, M n. J . A. 
PM e^ and other nlativM  and friends 
In Hda d ty .

CATARRH
as graatty la*
oeadltkMiaChmili la a Uooal dl—  

gBMpad ky CewetltuUeaal«y,~—w—, 
MAlZfW CATARRH MBDlCtNB eoa- 

t l S o f  aa OlaUMBt which gives <)aM 
m Bm by l«c-al applicatloa. and the 
InMnal Medicine, a Tonic, which sets 
fhrnaaii the Rlood on the Mocoue eur- 
fMM aad aasleu In ridding roar «yatMe 
of ÍBtarrh. „  _adii hv dmgir1*ts for over 10 Toara. 

r . T  Cheney A "-•’•do. a

Mr. A. C  Tam ar of Roseo# arrived 
Thursday alght for a  visit with hia 
srife and ehUdran, who am  guasta of 
hia relativas in d ty .

Dr. A. W. Birdwell left Priday for 
Austin in the interest of the Teachers’ 
Ctillege, stating befom Ma departure 
tha t he was “goiag down to see how 
much work could be started right 
away."

Mr. and Mm W. M. Byma have 
returned from an extansiva trip  
through Central Texas, indoding 
Ko’ens, Powell, Marlin and other 
points. They wem accompanied by 
Mrs. Byrne’s nieces. Misses Fay Cour- 
viHe a ^  Mary Kelly.

Deputy Sheriff Booth ’eft 'n»ure- 
day for GatesrilU with Harvey Var- 
ncU, the lad sentenced to the school of 
correction by County Judge Russell 
Tuesday following the theft by the 
boy s suit o fclothes, etc., a t Melrose.

Miss George Mitchell and sister, 
Mrs. Janies A. Latimer, nnd children 
have returned from a three-weoks’ 
- ’•ii tc Pasadena, where they vls’tcd 
Mr. Latimer, who is employed by the 
Sinclair Qi| Company, liiey  also vis
ited in Houston and Galveston and 
report a splendid time.

Mr. H. Whits, representativa 6f  the 
state fish and game warden, Austin, 
'has been in the county for several 
days for the purpose, as he expressed 
it, of "tnring to get some of thpee 
nets out ^  tbs streams of the coun
ty." Good luck to him.

Messm. A. A. Seals, F. P. Mamhall, 
T. J . BlaclnmU, S. M. Adams and J. 
0 . Ray left oa the noon tra in  Satur
day for 8aa Antonio to attend tha 
state eiieampBiant of tha Woodman of 
tha World. 'Hie firs t named two will 
be in Hie state camp aad tha othem 
era  to  attend the unifonned tank of 
tha order.

r r o r  TNAT rreMM«
Use BhM Star Ramedy.fbr 

Itsh, T ettar er Cvaehad Banda, Ring 
Wonna, Cluqppsd Face, Poiaoa Oak, 
Sonbuma, Old Sorsa or Soma on ChO- 
dren. I t  raUevas all focmsof Sora F a e t 
Tot aala b f

8W IFT BROS. A SMITH

"Boffkla Bia. 
gel aaddles aad

'  i

A BABY’S TRAGIC DBATH

Mr. and Mrs. Rltne G. Bates are 
mourning the tmgic death of their 
b a b e ,,^ u l, 18 months old, whose end 
came Wednesday night in an unusu
al manner.

The parents, who reside near Reid’s 
Lake, put their little ones to bed, 
asleep, and went to the lake, only a 
short distance away, where a swim
ming party  was disporting itself in 
the water, expecting to be absent 
from the house only a short time. 
They soOn returned, and their grief 
and horror cannot be described when 
they found their baby dead. He had 
worked his way to the foot of the 
bed and thrust his head through the 
small opening between the m attress 
yind the lower crossbar, the pressure 
of the springs causing strangulation. 
The little body was still warm, and 
every effort was made to revive the 
child, but without avail. A four-year- 
old sister of the baby, who was asleep 
In the same bed. was not awakened 
by the struggles of her little brothe*, 
and was still asleep when the parents 
arrived.

The hearts of all In the city go 
out to the stricken mother and father 
In their terrible affliction.

Interment was mad« at Nat Thurs
day afternoon, the funeral party leav
ing the city at noon.

OLD^ FIDDLERS’ CONTEST

An unusually attractiv* program, 
unusually well rendered, greeted the 
small audience which attended the 
Old Fiddlers’ Contest a t the W. 0 . W, 
Building Friday night.

Jim  Pate of Martinsville won first 
prize, $20i and everybody conceded ha 
earned It. J . T. Gary of Shelby coun
ty  was awarded second prize, $10; J . , 
F. Rawlinson of Sacul third prize, a 
Stetson hat; and.Mr. Redding of Trin
ity county, fourth prize, a pair ofj 
shoes. !

H. W. Eoff, the hsndssw soloist,! 
vras repeatedly called baek, his rare 
accomplishment eliciting great ap- 
plauae. i

j HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
I No. 16.

Proposing an amendment lo  Article 
8 of the Constitution of the S tats 11 
of Texas, which relates to ta^pation 
and revenues, by adding thereto a 
new section to te  known as Section 
9a, directing the Legislature to 
provide for the construction, oper- 
attion and maintenance, ungar 
SUte control, of a SUte system of. 
public highways; providing for an 
election for the ratification or re-. 
JocHon of amendment herein pro
posed, and making an appropria
tion to defray the expenses of said 
election.

Be it resolved by the Legialature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That there be sumbitted

ecsiSTcsu

I
Mias Louise Blount charmed the au

dience with a violin solo and Mr. John to the people of Texas, for ratifiep- 
Crawford and Mias Jennie June Harris tion or rejection a t  a  special election
acquitted themselves in a most felici
tous manner. '

And Joe Skillem showe d just what 
an enthuaiaatc fellow couH do with his 
feet when buckling right down to 
business in s buck-and-wlng dance

provide«! lor herein an amendment to 
Article 8, of the Constitution of tho 
State of Texas, amending said Article 
8. of the Coaatitution cf the State 
of Texas by adding thereto a new sec- 

I tiun to be known as Section 9a, wnicn

A H rrC H E N  SHOWER”

The nffair was worthy of a much • shall read aa follows: 
larger attendance than it received. | Section 9a. The Legislature Is au-

------------------------ i tliorixed and directed to provide for
BUSINESS CHANGES HANDS • the creation, establishment, construc- 

W.' D. Ambrose hay purchased, and tion, maintenance and repair of a syS- 
at 11 o’clock Thursday morning took ¡tom of improved highway» throughout 
over, the business of the Olympia ¡the S u te  to be under th i control of 
Candy Kitchen, conducted for sever-1 the State; and in order tliat the State 
al years by V. K. Hrissikopoulos, who may provide the means, revenues nn<r

A ’'kitchen” shower was given Wed
nesday afternoon for Mrs. Link Suna> 
mars, a recent bride, by members pt 
the Christian church and others at 
the‘home of Rev. and Mrs. George 
Parks. A number of aceessoriaa to 
kitchen equipment were "showered" 
upon the bride, and these were pro
pelled into the room on a wagon 1n 
charge of M aster Buchandn Goodson. 
Mrs. W. S. Buchanan and Mrs. A. H. 
Goodson assisted in conducting the af- 
fair.

Several different spices were wrap
ped and suspended in small bags from 
a clothesline, the trick bring for the 
eonteetants in the game to "aosell 
out" and identify the contents  of the 
various packages. Mrs. Allen Martin 
won first prlsa, a  kHehan toerel, and 
Mrs. W. D. A nbrose the *%ooby," a

will go to Beevillc, where he owns a 
rimilar business.

inatrunientalities the establishment 
and maintenance of such system of

Mr. Ambrose sUted to a Sentinel i highways, the Legislature bam pow er-

lemon squeezer. Thoac prises tha win
ner* deaatad ta  Gm bride ■

The eery pleaaent oeearion ended 
erlth the aervlng of a delidous salad 
conrea.

BAEER-WOL8IEFBR

Mr. Jo# Wolaicfer of the Orton Fur
niture store receivid a ^ legrem  
Thursday morning notifying him of 
tha marriage Wednesday of hia daugh
ter. Mias Annie, to Mr. Willoi^hby 
Baker of Memphis, Tcnn., the ‘cere
mony being solemnised a t the home of 
the bride’a sister, Mrs. C. B. Hanks,' 
a t Peaton, La. The newlyweds plan
ned leaving a t once for Tulsa, Okla.

Miss Annie will be remembered af
fectionately by our people, being a 
Nacogdoches girl. During her long 
engagement as ticket-seller at the 
Palace Theater she won the good-will 
of ail by her patient kindliness and 
courtesy to the public and her sweet 
graciousne.xs under all circumstances 
was remarked by those who came in 
contact with her in a business or social 
vay. The Sentinel joins her host of 
friends here in wishing for her ev
ery happiness that life may hold.

Between 10 and 11 o’clock Wednes
day night Mr. Arch Millard’s automo
bile was stolen from his home in this 
city, and on Thursday what was left 
of it was locatel about a mile down 
the lane which leads off from t^a H. 
E. A W. T. crossing on North street. 
The machine had run off a bridge 
and dropped into a small creek, 
caught ftre and waa totally destroyed. 
The wreckage waa discovered by a 
Mr. Lovelace, who Hvea nearby and 
who reported tha find to ' Mrs. Mil
lard, who, in tom , notified the aher- 
ifTs office. Nothing has so fa r  de
veloped to  indicate the identity of 
the thief or .thieves, though the afft- 
cers are hard a t work upon tha case. 
I f  anyone in the wrecked ear was in
jured, the faet haa not beaa dbepver- 
ad. I t  was said a T o rd  ear foDowed 
about 100 faet behind the Millard nui- 
chlne and efforts are  betag aiada to 
laam  aoniathing of tha oeenpants of 
this ear.

man Thursday that the establishment 
would be remodeled and thoroujthlr 
overhauled and th a t he expected to 
oondnet the finest business of its kind 
in East Texas. Everything calculated 
to a ttract the highest class of casto- 
mers would be introduced, the very 
best of drinks, candies and general 
confectionery provided and the most 
courteous seiMce offered at all times. 
"Red’’ Thrash, who has bad years of 
experience in the buainaas, will be in 
active charge of the store. Miss Cla
rice Naal, ^ t h  Mr. H irisii-
kopetdoa, wfll raniain zrith the new 
owner unCU Tueaday.

.About Gie 10th of July the astab- 
Hshment will ba cloaad for about tan 
days to enahle the work of remodel
ing and redecorating to proeaad nidn- 
tarruptedly.

Tha Sentinel wishes tha new f lm  
the utmoct measure of suecees.

^  enrea Malaria. Chills and Fever. 
Dengue er BHIaua Fever. It ie -  
BUoys tba

Maricus Moody of Linn Flat com
munity and Miss Rnthy Wallaea of 
near Cushing were marrisd in the 
county clerk’s office a t 4 o’c lo ^  Wed
nesday afternoon by Judge Frank 
Huston.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

mie Chamber of Commerce rooms, 
where Dr. A. W. Birdwell has his of< 
flea, waa a busy place Saturday morn
ing, when Mias Bemardinc McKnight, 
assisted by two other stenographers, 
Mrs. Birdwell and Miss Ships, wqs 
closing out the work of mailing more 
than 4,000 pieces of literature con
cerning the Stephen F. Austin Teach
ers’ School.

(PadgMFs ad haa ha« aar-

G r o v e r s  

Tasteiess 
Chm Toaic
For Pale,DeUoateW omen 
and Children. we

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To tha Sheriff or any Comtable of 

Nacogdoches County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon F. C. Hoyt by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four luocessive weeks prev-. 
ious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then ir  any newi- 
raper published in the 2nd Judicial 
District; but if there be no newspa
per publish^ in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 2nd 
Judicial District, to appear a t the next 
regular term of the County Court of 
Nacogdoches County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in ’Nacog- 
doehee, Texks, on the 8rd Monday 
in July, A. D. 1923, the same being 
the 16th day of July, A. D. 1923, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 11th day of June, 
A. D. 1928, in a  suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1807, where
in V. E. Middlebrook te PUintiff, and 
F. C. Hoyt is Defendant, and said 
petition alleging that on or about the 
2Cth day of October, 1921, tha De
fendant axeented to Plaintiff hia cer
tain  protniasory not for ISOO.OO do# 
Nov. lat, 1921, and bearing 10 per 
cent additional if  the same was not 
paid whan due and suit w u  brought 
thereon. Said note w m  given by de
fendant to plaintiff upon account du# 
him and defendant thereby became 
liable and indebted to aaid plaintifL 
Whereas, aaid note is past d «  and haa 
not been paid and plainUff ia forced 
tr  file suit thereon. Wherefore, 
plaintiff sues and , prays Judgment 
from the Court against dafandant for 
hit said debt, interest and collection 
charges together with ail other cost 
that he may in law ba entitled.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, a t its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this w rit with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed tha asm«.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, a t  of floe in Nacogdoches, 
T ex « , thin tha 12th day of June, 
A. D. 1928.

J . F . PERRITTE. Gark. 
County Court, Naeogdoch« County, 

T ta « .
By W. R. Bailey, Deputy. 14-4w

ed to levy and cause to ba collected 
sitecific e-vcise and ad valorem taxes, 
in addition of those permitted for oth-1 
er purposes in the Constitution, but 
Boch an ad varolem tax  sball be im -! 
poaed only for the purpose of retir
ing bonds authoriked by vote of th ' 
people of this State as provided for 
heretnafter in this Section.

When said system ahall have been 
designated and taken over for the 
etate as prorided in Section A hereof, 
the Legislature is autborizad to make 
provision for the eqoitabla compensa
tion to such count!« fo r tha value of 
such improvaments «  have been 
theretofore constructed by the Coan- 
t i «  in Gie State.

Provided, also that Mva for tha 
State highway ayatem, ia all other 
reapccts. Count!« ahall have the right 
to build, construct and maintain roadi^ 
turnpik« , and bridges within their re
spective boundari« and the Consti- 
totional provisions relating thereto 
are not qualified or repealed by rea- 
Mn herectf.

The Legialature, a t any Regular or 
Special Session, is authorized and di
rected tcTpase and enact all appropri
ate legisietion necessary to carry out 
and effectuate the pnrpoM and in
tent of thaae a r tk l« .

Sec. 8. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to eaiue to  ba ie- 
■ued his neceeMry proe’emation for 
an election to  be held on the fourth 
Saturday in July, 1928, a t which elec
tion this amendment shall be submit
ted to tha qualified clei'tors of thia 
State for adoption or injection and 
shall make the publication required 
by the Constitution and I aws of the 
State. Said election shall be held 
under and in accordance with the 
General Election Laws of the State, 
end the ballots for said election shall 
have printed or written thereon in 
plain letters the following words:

“OFFICIAL BALLOT” : “For the 
amendment to Article 8, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, pro
viding for a State system of high
ways.” “Against the Amendment to 
Aiticle 8, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing for a Stats 
system of highways.”

Those voters who favor such 
amendment shall erase by marking 
a  line through the words "Against 
the Amendemnt to Article 8, of tha 
ConatRution of the State of Texas, 
providing for a State system of high- 
srays." ThoM who oppose such
amendment shall erase by marking 
a line through them, the words, "For 
the amendment to Article 8, of the 
Constitution of tha State of Tkxas, 
providing for a  State ayatem of high
ways." And tha result of the elec
tion shall be published and declared 
according to tha m ajority of v o t«  
CMt in such election.

Sec. 8. Tha aom of Five ThouMnd 
Dollars or ao much thereof «  may 
be nacesury  la hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in tha traaaury not 
otherwlM apyeupriated for tha pur- 
POM a f  payliic tba  necessary ax- 
pensaa a f  tha proclamation and pub- 
lieatloR 'af tMs amendment and the 
elactien to  ha bald hereunder.

8 . L. STAPLES, 
Secretary of State

ITES-STINGS
For all insect bites, red 
bug, efaigger, bew, wasp, 
mosquito, apply wet 
bakiiqi aoda or hou«hold 
aniindnia, followed h y  
oooUng appUcationa of*—

WICKS
W  y A F O R W

It la a powerful and eelentHle 
oomblnation of sulphur and ether 
healing agents for the relief and 
curs of diseases ef tha akin. H 
Is espeolally affective In the 
ITCHING VARIETUR; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting «naatlona and by 
Its germ-deatreying properties It 
exterminates tha microbe which 
Is the caute of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell’a Liquid Rulphur Com
pound Is uaad In all caaas of Eo- 
zema. Tetter, Barber's Itch Pso- 
rlaels. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy PolMning, alM for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chig- 
gera and mosquito bites.

In tha treatment of ECZEMA 
—the most painful and obetlnatr 
of all skin diMaaes—it la one or 
the moet auccassful remedies 
known.
M I im  MmiiMZi, U fSiiinrJi

t L im k .J K ,4
iiU *

r

At HaV Price tnd  Leu
Beth new end seed sarti ti
•mr dwirlsHna {hr éwry 

af ear.

Order By Mall from Anywhora. 
DB GENERES BROS.

U lt  Jirdaa Sc «eew aeet. Iw.

Wrack a»4 S d i tba P arts"

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Salta 8, I  aad 4 «ver Swift 
Smith

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentlgt

PyoRhoea, Avolaia, Biggs’ 
or Seurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dantista

Offíe» West Sida Square 
P h o «  a

Nacogdoches. Tnxaa

Poultry and Eggs
We arc alwa3rs in the market for
Poultry and Eggs and pay the highest 
market price. When yon have the 
shove to sell drive down to tha store 
and get our price. We will ahraya 
pay you more. Don’t  sell at any pries 
until you see ua.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

When in Need 
of a Monument
v n r r  t h e

CEMETE I Y AND A IK  IK E  
TON TO TELL TOO WHO DOSer 
THE BEAUTIFUL WOBX TDD

OOULD
WILL BE m  ANSWER WE HAVE 
PIBAOED TKB HOBT O A O IO fO  
AMD w a x  WIMMMM TOO IF 
G i m  TOUR OOMMIIB IOIL THE 
BAM i A T T K im oH  «m ai A
M O M V r K B A D nO M I AB LABO- 
ER WORK.

G ould  G ran H o  Jk M rtMo Go

ii

The Weekly Sentiael 
a n d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year I2 .2S
THE WEEKLY SENTINEL 

On# Tear
And Tba Sonl-WMkly Farm  Now* 

Sevas Months, |1A0

Thka A fvaataga a f Ihds G O b U ^  
O ff«



fV* -

Man Probably la Curad af lia a  That 
Ha CauM Hava Hla Own W ay 

Whan Building Mauaa.

Summer Time is 
Music Time

Bright en up your home with good 
music in this season of sunshine
and cheer. Your living room re
sounding to the melody of songs of 
yesterday, or the popular hits, of 
today, will take on an atmosphere 
of joyfulness that will be in har
mony with the season.
The New Edison and Edison Kec- 
ords afford you a means of actual
ly Re-Creating the golden tonal 
qualities of famous voices. They 
offer you the artist in all but phys
ical presence. The New Edison is 
the only phonograph that dares the 
test of direct comparison with liv-
mg artists.

Stripling, Hasdwood & Cn.
The Drag Store '>n the Square

Mr. J . E. Taylor ot GorrUoa w u  
a  b o r i i i f  Tiaitor in th* city Tuosday.

M r. and Mra. A. Crain oí Tylar, who 
had motorad to tba d ty , warn ynaata 
a t  tha Badland Tuaaday.

Station Ayant D. A. Waahbam waa 
in Houston Monday on railroad buai-

Mr. and Mia. W. B. Taylor of Shel- 
byailla wara aiaitora in tha d ty  Sun
day.

Meaara. Coka Morphay and R. H. 
Huyhaa of Lufkin arara visitors in 
tha city Tuaaday.

Miaa Clarica Naal, who racantly was 
with the Candy Kitchen, has takan a 
place arith C. W. Butt in his yenaral 
merchandise establishment.

Once upon a time a Simple Soul 
came au(l<lenly into Rasy Money.

“ Now,” he said to hla wife, “ weni 
build that bouse you and I have 
planned so Iona, end you can bet that 
It will be exactly as we want it to 
•>e.“

He saw an architect and bnllder. 
ftia office comrades offered augites- 
tlona. HU first cousin and a ffiand- 
nnde. hla brother-in-law and hla w ife's 
slater's hushand’a aunt, a man he met 
on a street car, a friend who dropped 
In to congratulate him, the butcher 
at the com er and a dealer who waa 
trylna to sell him an automobile— all 
gave him advice with unstinted gener
osity.

And when the house waa buBt it 
had a groundwork of Tudor architec
ture. with GeorglHn and Colonial m ltf 
fled , a toftch of Gothic here and Old 
Dutch there and a great deal o f what 
has been ealle»! early Rutherford B. 
Hayeai The architect, the hnllUer, the 
office Irotnrades, that first cousin and 
granduncle, together with the brother* 
in-law and the aunt of the hneband 
of hU w ife’s alster— ihey agreed priv
ately that what the strurture estwcUl- 
Ijr needed was the epeclallzed eklll of 
some one In the hnsineea of arson.

As^for the original «leslgns o f the 
Simple Soul and hU wife, they were 
Ignored.

M oral: What right has a man with 
money to say what he shall do with 
Ith—'Poledo Blade.

HAY!

J

The haying season is right 
here- Are you all set and 
ready? If you are not 
come in and let us fix 
you up. ^ 1 ♦

PISTACHIO NUT IN DEMAND
• —  ■ ~

A rticle That Has F ew 'R ivals fe r  Fla- 
vorlnfl W aa O riginally a  Na

tive e f Syria.

Prof. Paal Davis, auperintendant 
of acboola a t Dayton, laft Mooday for 
that placa to look aftar Um Work of 
bnilding Bow ia prograaa for um high 
MhooL *

Mrs. W. T. Hall and babies return
ed home Saturday morning from San 
Antonio, where they had been visit- 
liig relatives for two weeks.

P. P. Smith of the Redland Herald 
force returned Sunday from a trip to 
Shreveport, Longview and Dallas and 
reports businaas good a t those places.

Miaa Hatcl Sturgeon, a winsouw 
little lady reprasentiag tba S tar En
graving Company pf Houston, was 
in the d ty  Tuesday in the interest of 
that concern and waa a pleasant caller 
at the Sentinel office.

ITte pUtacfalo nut, which gives anch 
h * delightful fiavor to coufectloncry 
and Ice creem, grows on a small tree 
which is a native ot Sytla, but has 
been Introduced Into wootem Asia. 
conoCrlea s f  the Mediterranean, OaHfor- 
nls and other southern stateo, although 
nuts of the beet quality aie Imported 
from Syria, Persia and Arabia. .

The platachlo la oval In shapa, with 
rod akin and a greenINi kanel. grow
ing ta closten  and seporatlig aaolty 
in ImlveoL TW Savor la detidoua and 
the color makes It very valuable for 
decorstlva purpoeea It la suBetimaa 
saltad while In the ahell and in s o o m  
countrloB It Is dipped In aaa watar In 
the procaaa of curing.
. The ptatachlo nut was known In 
very onrly times and It Is sold was tbe 
ofileea tndnded In tbe preaenth wdilch 
Joseph's biechren tooA with tbotn 
from Osnaan to Egypt, wheo Jacob, 
said: “Oarry down the man a prow 
ont, a Uttlo balm and s  Uttlo bonoy, 
apicos and myrrh, nuts and almonda.’* 
When pistachio nuts are naed .for Sa
voring Ico cream, a very amoU quan
tity la naed and the color In often 
deepened by aniline green, which does 
not improve tbe fiavor.—Oeveland  
Mewa-Leader.

Misses Lelia V. and Dora Davis 
returned Mon<iay from a week’s visit 
erith their aunt, Mrs. John T. Lucas, 
a t Sacul.

Mrs. Frank Usrey and little son, 
Frank. Jr., arrived Sunday from Ab
beville,^ La., to visit with ner parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Means, and her 
husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
L Usrey.

Mrs. J . H. Parrish of Moscow spent 
the week-end in Nacogdoches with 
her daughters, Mesdames P. H. Mc
Lain and Link Summers. Mr. Parrish 
motored up Sunday and spent port 
of the day, the two returning homa 
in the evening.

Miss Jennie June Harris, after a 
month's vacation spent with her par
ents in this city, returned Sunday to 
Houston to resume her position in the 
law offices of Morris, Sewell A Mor
ris, leading attorneys of tfiat place.

Miss Ola Gaston, who is holding a 
responsible position with a mercantile 
firm at Sour Lake, who had been vis
iting relatives and friends here, left 
Tuesday for Houston, where she will, 
visit with two of her si.<ters for a 
w-eek before resuming her duties a t 
Sour Lake.

Several of our people attended the 
singring a t Spring Hill chorch Sunday, 
llie re  was on unusually large crowd 
present and a big dinner waa enjoyed' 
by olL

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Stallings, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Horton, Misses Thel
ma Pots, Edna Earle Dent and Doro
thy Washburn, and Messrs. Loy Brew
er, D. A. Washburn, Elbert Reese and 
O’Quinn Hodges made up a Ashing 
party which spent Friday a t Shawnee 
Lake. They report a delightful time. '

Chant to the Auto.
My auto, *tls o f thee, short cot to 

poverty— d f thee I chant. I blew a  pile 
o f dough on you three years ago, now 
you rofuae to go—-or won't or can’t. 
Through town and countryside T  drove 
thee full o f prtde; no charm yoa  
lacked. I loved your gaudy hue, your 
tlhea so round and new— now I feel 
miglitr blue, the way you act. To thee, 
eld ruttlebox, came many bnmps and 
ktiocks; for thee I grteve. Badly thy 
top Is to h i; fraywl (fre thy seats and 
w orn; '.he cr»up affects thy horn, I do 
believe. Thy perfume swells the breeze, 
while good folks choke and sneeze, us 
we pase by. I paid for thee a price. 
*twould buy a mansion tw ice: now 
everj'one yells “ Ice.” I wx*nder why. 
Thy motor has the grip; thy spark 
ping has the pip, and woe Is thine. I. 
too, have sufferefl chills, fatigue und 
kindred Ills, trying to pay the bills 
since thou wert mine. Gone Is my hank 
roll now ; no more 'twould choke a 
ouw, a s  tgice before. Yet If I hud the 
yen, so help me John— uuient Fd buy 
a car again and sjiend some m ora—  
Bay C ity  Motorist.

We have the John Deere 
high lift mower with the 
26-tooth self dump rake, 
toe kitid that will please 
everybody. Have all steel 
pull power hay press that 
tucks i n . an edges and 
makes nice smooth bale.
Good loLg hay ties that 
you can tie oat without 
having to pull and stretch.

Came i i  ami look these tools over and see for yo in elf. 
Do not listen to whot someone says but see for yoirself 
and then yon know. We will be gled to show to i. - 9

Tucher-Sitton Hardware Co.
■L A. ROBINSON 

E. X. Robfamon, a  wiMI-known citixan 
of tha county, diad a t 1 o 'c loA ^un- 
day aftomoom a t  his homo aovq^siles 
north of tlm d ty , offod 5S fm r . He 
had been fai failing baalth for some 
time, but was obla to bo in town Mon
day o i lost wade. His wife died eev- 
eral years age, but atverol children 
survive him.

He wae burled with Masonic bon- 
a t North Church comatery at 2ors

GRAVBTARO WORKlNO 
Thera will be a graveysu:d working 

at Swift, and evaryona that baa lovod 
ones there pjeaae comelm Thursday, 
July 12th. .Bring your dinner, for wa 
will need your help. It will take all 
day.

M. D. Blanton,
J . L. Hargis, Coounittea

o’clock Monday afternoon. Rev. A. T. i 
Garrard conducting the religions serv
ice!.

Mias Pearl Vaught come down S a t- ! 
nrday from her home a t Cashing and I 
roaiBiidi her place with Greene A | 
llBHcr. Miaa Pearl’s many friends ora ’ 
eery pleased to have her with them *

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Woaver of Fair- 
dalo and Mr. and Mrs. Donnia McGraw 
of Borkeeille were here for a  w e b 
end visit with Judge and Mrs. J .  F. 
Perritte. Mra. Waavar la a  s itte r and 
Mra. McGraw is a niece of Mrs. Pw - 
ritta.

Ralph Mohan ef Gttmer. aoo of 
foiBMr goBter ef Mm Baptlak chare 
ef Uhls d ty , Is here fo r a  efait with', 
Mm  faadly  of Mr. sad Mra. Greer Or- . 
te4  « a i  la hatag warmly greeted by! 
olAfliae frionda.

Mra. J .  W. Byrd and Miases Anna 
M ary Bloant and B odnt Sharp, ae- 
eonpanied by Mr. Halan Byrd, mo
tored to IV ter Saturday evening for 
a elait with Missaa Maggia and Maxis 
yrd. They report a delightful trip.

Mr. Carter McBee of Dallas is ia 
tha d ty  for a few-weaks’ v id i 'w ith 
raUtiveo and friends. Mr. McBee is $m 
old Noeogdochan, but left here ser- 
eral yeori ago to  máka hia home with 
Ms cMldran in Dallas. Ria visita 
”back home” arc ahraya welcomed by ' 
Ms many friends here.

Had Herrer e f Rad Halr.
Red-haired boys and girla aro, aays 

Prof. Karl Pearson, tha moet con- 
sdestloua, athletic and popolar. Tet 
Madama De Boigne tella In ber 
Memolre how her fiien A  thè dnehees 
ot Ghevreoae, “concelvad a horror of 
heC ehUdren because tbay waro indi»- 
creat anongh to bave halr of tha hame 
flary, red color aa ber own. Her chief 
preocenpetlea la> Itfe waa te pcevent 
people ttom  knowlng tbe color ef bar 
halr, and aha naglacted aa laeena ot 
dlsgnislag It Aa thè dndieas’ hatr had 
gruwB somewhat dnrlng bar loat 111- 
Moa dM erdered it to he cat and 
throwB loto tha Are before her eyes. 
aa that no trace of It might oorvlve 
hcA T^o hoon  after thls waa dona 
tha d a^ em  diad.”

Deputy Shariff R. E. Booth return
ed Monday Gateaville, where he 
had been on official boalneia. Be 
made the round-trip by onto and was 
thna afforded an exeeñent opportuni
ty  to  obeerve the growing erope along 
hie route, and states tha t tha proe- 
poeta are the beet be ever saw any- 
wfaare for a boanteoua harvhot.

Sheriff Givens of Douglas county, 
Missouri, arrived in the d ty  by auto 
from Jacksonville late Thursday and 
took charge of Fired Robertson, who 
is wanted in the MisaoniJ county to 
answer a  pompialnt charging a  statu
tory offense. He spent but a  short 
time here before leaving with fait pris
oner.

FOR SALE—Good tant, practically 
new; suitable for nifreahment or cold 
drink stand a t  plealcs. See Mattherw 
PTooI or ffag | f l .  tltf -4 w

‘’Quaker Quna.”
Dummy cannon are called “Quaker 

guna” la  reference to the doctiinee of 
BourndNince held by Quakera The 
Confederate general, Joseph K. Jobn- 
etoa, speaking of hla position at Ma
nassas !n curly 1882, said : “Aa w t bad 
not artillery enougn agelnat their 
works and for the army fighting else- 
where kt the adme time, rough wooden 
Imitations of guns ware made, and 
kept near tbe embrasurec, In roodlness 
for exhibition in them. To conceal the 
absence of carrlagee,. tbe embrosurea 
were covered with sheds made of 
bushes, n o t e  were the ’qnoksr guns’ 
afterwards noticed In northern po-

V. K. Hrissikopoulos and family 
left Friday for their new hotne a t ' 
Beeville, accompanied by the best 
wishes of all our people. Mr. Hrissl-1 
kopouloe came to Nacogdoches 17' 
years ago and engaged in the fruit, 
candy and confectionery business, 
building up a good trade and winning 
the respect and conAdence of the resi
dents o^ the community. He attendee 
strictly to business, was kindly and 
courteous in his dealings with the pub
lic and made friends on every hand. 
We regret the departure of these good 
citizens, end hope that suceeqa awaha 
them in their new location.

Wiley Rivers, colored, accumulated 
quite a quantity and variety of tools 
and cpuld give no reasonable account 
of their being in his custody, hence 
the sherifAs department took a hand, 
arrested Wiley on suspicion and land
ed him in jail Sunday. On Monday ha 
pleaded guilty before County Judge 
Russell on one count and was Aned 
fi2.5 and committed to jail for three 
days, and will be held to await iden
tification of other plunder Ihr which 
he had been arrested.

e Ll b n RLAINl PATItm

Ellea Elaine Patton, 11 nrinthe aid 
daughter of Mr. and M rt. Webb Pot- 
ton of Lorodo, died a t  S:S0 Moadfip 
afternoon a t the home of Mra. Pot* 
tonM <parents, Mr. and Mrs. Party  
a t Martinsville, and left a heorthrokao 
fso ily  and a legion of friends to  
mourn their untimely loss. A lovalf 
little child has been called boms, anff 
however much we may grieve an^aor* 
row for and miss her, we know that 
“all is well wtih her.” Msy the com
fort which Aows from the source of 
all comfort be the portion of thosB 
who are left behind for a little whilo.

Funeral services were held and in
term ent made in the Moat cemetery 
a’ Melroee a t 10:30 o'clock Tuesday 
morning. Rev. A. T. Garrard con
ducting the servleaa. .

' John 0 . Lewis of *Coleman is in 
tha City for a vacation visU with IBI- 
ativos and friands h e rt and tfaroBgfa- 
ont tha ceonty. Ha la a  aativo H ae-| 
ogdodunw-movlng to Ma praaont hômo j 
sovoril yoart Bgo, and «vldantly haat 
met wMh aaecoss. Ho waa oteeted tsx  • 
colloetor of Coleman* coonty, fay an 
onusual coinddenee Ma unaucceoofnl 
opponont haing anethar NacogdochM 
coonty mon, Mr. Mariin Batitli, wfao 
located fai th a t coonty. Ifao Bantfaial 
pdblishor wna a  Khoolmote ef Mr. 
Lawfs, of wfaom ho rttafais aomo vory 
ploaaant mémorisa aa do a  largo ' 
Bomber of other frionds in tfala ooe-^ 
tioB.

Jk Martin Jones, residing two and a 
half miles north tha city, brooght t n , 
Friday morning tho Arat load of 
county-grown melons of tha aeaaon, 
which he sold a t reaaonabla prides. 
As usual, Mr. Jones romamhered the 
Sentinel and presented the office w ith ; 
one of the f in es t Molona from Alto 
were on this m arket Thursday, but 
Mr. Jones leads the grower* on N ac -; 
ogdochea coonty in reacMng the mar
k e t  '

*t *

The new rule« for w ar propoeed 
leave It a  still eamewhat-lBtal pos
time.

(jC SAVI NGS
A C C O U N T

^  T  i^ j c r% r \  A r \■ T H L  R O A D
ar WHICH 
^  YO U  
C L I M B

'S»

The time for saving and gètting ahead 
In tha game of life la NOW. > J

With a  bank account started and 
steadily growing you will axperlanro 
a  groat pleasure of aecorapUaluBeat 
in saving that comes from naught 
aloe.

i i

Tba beat way ia to coma in and s ta rt 
an Account today. Don't dalay on 
Account of tha amount you have for 
the s ta r t

STRENGTH ^  SER VIO
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